




Dack~round of Contrxl 
: - 

I 
Balncr coal nine is operated by Balmer Coal Limited, a subsidiary 

OF Kaiser Steel Corp. U.S.A., which took over the urooerty from Crows Nest 
,’ . .Indmtrics Ltd. of Canada February 29, 1968. * - - .' . - 

: Until then the mine was run by Balmer Hines Ltd., 100 per cent sub- 
aidiary of @Oh3 Nest Industries. 

.-.. _ _ ‘: .A basic agreement on the sale of the whole asset of the mine was 
,;:. 2. .I reached b~etween Kaiser Steel and CroTws Nest iky 1, 1967. 
7 . : _. -,Aftcr that, Kaiser Steel set up afore-mentioned Balmer Coal Ltd., 

ullich took over Bll the assets md liahili IA ties of Dzlner "ines Ltd. February 
I 29, 1968, ,effcctuating the contract for purchase of the mine.“ 

Before the Salem to the Kaiser interest, Balmer mine was in consider- 
able'trouble because of failure to improve its financial status through xork- 
ing a new pit in,and after !<arch.l966, followed by a blast accident in early 

,April of 1967 which claimed 14 lives. 
-1 -. _.;,, In the meantime, Kaiser Steel considered the mine commerciall> uork- 

able through a large-scale strip operation, and investigated the mine with this 
reiard for about one year before the conclusion of the basic qreement on the 
purchzse of the nine. . 

. On Hay 29, 1967, 20 days after the conclusion of the said agreement, 
:. Kaisek sent to Japan i:r. V.J. Gleason,, Eqort.Xanager, and Mr. S.C. Knight, 

Transport CIanager, to talk with Japanese steel mills eon export sale of Balmer. 
. coal. - . 

The Xaiser‘rekresentatives outlined the Balmer co21 marketing plan 
‘as follows: 

( 'I ;.. 1:: _~~ : . 
Annual production +... 4 million tons in-and after 1970. '- 
.Bome conswa$ion . . . . . 400,000 tons. 

. .Markctins in Cenada~.. SOO,C30 tons 
-. _. Stockpiling .*....,... 200,OCO tons 
. - 3'million tons 

. . . _- ; .;;. ..:;;g:: ~l;:;:;;'E,,;E,,t. 
. ', ._.. *. . . . - _ -. '&~ilwiys~of the U.S. 

To'bo transported by Great Northern 
to Roberts Bank port for shipment to Je2s.n.) 

.' . . 

contract for Salmer co21 October 26, 1967. 
to Japanese. steel mills a long--tern 
about five months after iis con- 

Kaiser Steel officially nrooosed 

vith Cro!x Nest on the..ta?kaover of the mine. 
.~-_._ ,.&lusion of the said basic agreement _ -ye' --The c0ntrac.t tirms offe red were sone::hzt mre edv2nl2+3us to the 

jspanese side than those eerlier hinted a t -. by Xaiser representatives. 
. .- But the price proposed 3y Kaiser was USS13.35 ?OZ? xniiornly for each 

year, a very high price comnared with those of U.S. low volatile coals at the _ 
ti’me (S12.43 FOS in the case of.Itmenn coal). 

.Two weeks before this, steel mills had an offer of a long-terncon- 
tract for Smoky River coal also at a very high price. The coal producer >!cIntyre 

'.Porcupine Mines Ltd. Drososed an average price of $14.50 F03 for shipment over 
15 years startin; in i?70. 

Steel mills felt the need to hold a firm uosition in negotiating the 
two coal deals. For the follouing one month they studied the prices they should 
eolmterpropose, taking into consideration the contents of the report submitted 
t? the steel mill mission which had surveyed Canadian coking ccals and returned 
:o Japan immediately bsfore‘steel'mills received the offers of the two coal 

c' 1 
&YdS. 

On November 20 of the same year’stee!. mills decided to countcrpro:ose 
. 0 Price of Sl2.00 ?03T for Salmer co21 or Sl.35 lower than the offered price, 

i &r-d 312.50 FOX for %oky River'coal or $1.70 belo:; the offered price. They 
1 . m;'.ified the coal producers to this effect. 

In the course of negotiations until December that year Kaiser.Steel 
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lowered its price tercs to Slj.OS and then to Sl2.95, ;:hile the Japanese s.teel 
! 

tills conceded to S12.50. But the t;ro sides ~:fc.e unable to resolve the rcxain- 
. ing difference of 45 cents,until they t-&e oil the talks for the year. 

In the talks resumed in mid-January next year the tuo sides first 
negotiated on the escalator clause shelving .thc issue of FOB prices-for later 
discussion. . 

The negotiations on ti,e escalator clause were deadlockod'also with ..* 
the Japanese-side insisting on a price hike range of 30 cents for 2 years and 
Kaiser St&cl calling for 60 cents for 2 years. 

'The contract talks made a rapid headway, however, after Kaiser re- 
,prcsentatives visited Japan January.25 and began negotiating directly &*;ith 

. ; Japanese steel mills. The two sides reached a basic agreement finally January 
: . 31, four months after the presentation of the contrart offer by Kaiser Steel. 

*' The basic agreement did not include the provision for the escalator 
clause, and the two sides proceeded to negotiate on this provision: 

: As a result the tvro sides reached the followirg agrcenent: 
a) In case of a rise in taxes'or imposition of a neu tax, the coal price 

will be hiked by a sue of rise in tax payment minus 10 cents per ton of 
the coal. 

. '... -bj 1 n case of-a rise in equipnent and supplies cost., the coal price will 
be biked by a sum of rise ins this cost as certified by an auditor. . 

: As for the'price hike o\:ing to a rise in labor cost, the Droducer 
.and steel nills-differed mch calling <or the price hike margins of 255 and 
15s; respectively, of the labor cost increase. 

In the end both sides agreed to adopt 15% tentatively for the 1st 
..'contract yea* and to negotiete la ter the rate for the rest of the contract 

period. .Thus the 15-year contract for Ralroer co21 ues concluded >!arch 22, 
1368. 

.  

1 

Then, in early Decmber of the saw year Kaiser Steel cage out nith , 

-(. 
an offer of an edciitional contract for anmal s:hiFcent oi 2 million tons or a 
total of ~6 zillion tons over the period from the first to the third year of 
the princiual contract. 

'+e talks for the additional contract did not neke an easy start 
,becausc the producer initially called for a C ei F contract and quoted the coal 
price at a fairly high level of S15.'70. 

. ' ~, But Kaiser later s>ritched to a proposal. of anFO3 contract quoting 
: the coal price at 515.00 and then reduced the price to $12.65, the saae level 

.ae that of the principal contract. 
' This led to the settlement of the negotiations for the additional 

contract Deceober 19, 3.958. The official signing oi the contract took place 
(1969).‘ February 17 next year 

-.To Japanese steel mills the additional contract was rather an unex- 
pecfed but mlco;?e thing as it was offered when they iiere not entirely slure 
of the shipnent of the coal according to. the teres of the principal contract. 

On the other hand, there were a number of sFeclllations in the steel 
mill circles at the tine about Kaiser's intentionh behind the proposal of the 
additional contract . They were: 

(a) Kaiser Iranted to amortize the ca.pital funds invested in thk develop- 

.’ 

.~ 

b) 
ment of the tine in 5 years fro3 19'70. 
After the conoletion of the aro rtization Kaiser planned to direct an- 
nually 2 milllon tons of the coal to its o\m use. 

‘* (c) Kaiser wanted to conclude the additional contrapt.providing against 
the possible cancellation of the 15-year contract after 5 years of 

Cr. 
shipnent. 

(d) Kaiscr'vented to boost the contract volm& of '&her co21 to such a 
. plassive level that the Japanese side could cot cancel the contracts 

. Inter, ,if it wished, because of their weight in the supply of cokin& 
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. . ' coals for the Japanese steel industry. . . 

. At the sane tine, Kaiser wanted the additional contract to be of cow 
* paratively short duration as it- anticipated a future rise in market 

I. r prices of col:inS coals. . ', , - * Japanese steel milis, therefore, had the additional contract pro- 
. . 
._ 

::I 

_ vide for their preferential rich t to take the shipment of the coal if the 
producer has a capacity to make it after the termination of the stipulated 
contract shipment. 

:- Remarks: Kaiser Steel initially planned to use Great Northern Railways 
1: : of the United States for inland transoortation of the coal, but * . . 

?I later switched to Canadian-Pacific Ra&jrs. 
: 

-. -This was because the Canadian Government demanded the use of a 

; i " ": .* 
Canadian raii;:ay line for transport of a Canadian product and 
Canadian Pacific Reilt;ays offered the same freight rate for the 

.p- 
coal with that proposed by Great Northern %ilways. 

‘. , 
l&rim Z-Year Con:ract for Balner Coal : : _I ; 

1 ~. ? I (&nding Start of Shipment under &-Year Contract) . . 
. ..,’ 

The contract.uas concluded in December 1966 with the then operator * .: 
Of Balmer Nines Ltd. -_ _ . 

Balner Kines offered the contract in October as a tentative one as 

.:I ~~ .-..c. 

the Japanese side had not responded to its earlier offer of a lo-year contract 
for shipment of 14,710,OOO tons in total. 

* The producer propos& the lo-year contract in June 1966 calling for 
the start of shipment 18-24 months after the conclusion of the contract. 

-. 
i ; -But the Japanese side declined to consider the offer ~CCZJS~ 05 its . 

high price terxzs as compared ?;iti those for U.S. lo;: voiatile coals at the time 
(in the case of Itaenn cod X2.35 103) . 

_' . For the lo-ye2.r contrec t 3Xner ;!ines quoted a price of Sl3.00 FOB 
-for half of the total contract vo1us.e to be shipped earlier and 512.75 POR for 
~the'rcnaining half. ._ 

.~-++I 1. 

Following are the hiShliUhts of the interim Z-year contract: 
2) Volme: Annually 4OO,CC3 tons . . 

.<- b Period of Shipment: 2 years from April 1, 1957'to.&rch 31, 1969. 1 
.~ - 

- b %.aranteed .Lml;-sis: L. 

.- I. . 
I - 

Total moisture . . . . . . . . 5.C$ 
:'> '. 

. . 
Ash(tolcr2nce 0.55) . . . g.C$ 

Sulph+r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.3~ 
Coke button index . . . . 8 - 9 

Volatile matter . . . . . . . lg-2C$ Sizing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2" max. 
.. [d] ye: USS12.00 FORT per L/T. 7 ._ 

e rice Increase under Csc+letor Clause: 
. Up to 30 cents a year in c2se of 2 rise in miners' wazes. 

- Remarks:. The prices as of the ends of 957 and 1563 contract years were 
Sl2.30 and S12.60, respectively. 

Besides this contract, Japanese steel mills closed another interim 
deal for Balmer coal with Balmer Goal Ltd. (the Kaiser affiiiate) for fiscal 
1959 shipment. . 

The coal price under.the new contract $rras 513.15 FOB or 55 cents up 
from the purchase price for 1963 shipment. The price increase was due to a 
rise of 25 cents in port charges effected.durine fiscal 1963 and a hike of 50 
Cent5 in miners' wages for 1969, both per ton of the ~021. 

The volume of e~nue.1 shipment and the quality specification are ihe 
a3me as those for contract with Balmer Xines Ltd. 

.- 
* 
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- "OPERATOR: Balner Coal Ltd. (A.Canadian subsidiary of Kaiser Steel Corp., .- 
: U.S.A.). .__ . . . 

I.! 
. . . 'S&PER: Balnrr Coal Ltd. . 

. . _ . . _ -. _, _ : . . .._ . ;. 
- ._ . -_ 

. . 
EIEiE LOCATIO>I: 6&O railway miles east of Vancouver. 

. . COAL SEAN WOZZD: Bo. 10 seam, with a thickness of 45'. Besides, there are 
13 coal scams in the area, designated D,B,A, No. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9 seam. 
Of them, MO. 7. seam (20' thick) and 8(10') alone with No.10 seam are said 
c'ommercially workable so far as seam thickness is concerned. In 1969 the 

. _ dperator took some volume of sample coal from >!o. 7 seam, but sus-Fnded 
. . . operation on account of considerable unevenness in the coal quality. 

_-RESERVES EI?MLE TE-:ROUG!I STSIP?I:I'G (Ijo. seam) 
A total of 81,000,000 tons on a clean coal basis. '_, . : : .. 
a 

,: ,...~I 

Harmer Ridge area . . . ...*. 35,000,000 tons _ 
b Dry Creek area . . ...*..... 2,000,000 tons 

Adit Ko.29 area 14,000,000 tons :. 

: 
. . . . . . ..a. . in_ _. Camp 8 area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000,000 tdr,s 

This mining area further includes East Ridge, Camp 8 East, Barzier Knob 
.and Harmer Knob East 2x& besides t'nose listed ebove. Fairly good sur-$ey work 

: : sekms to have already been done in all of these areas except for Camp 5 East 
: area. It is being conducted vith e vie?; to an increase in the contract vo1uc.e 

: -i. of shipment to Japan. 32t is, there exists a contract of Balmer coal sale to I 
,' Jzpmese stcil mills in 2 total vo1z.e of 45,750,OOO tons for deliver- orier 15 

es-r years 1970 through 19% (this -dill be stati-d in I'uller details later. . 5 - _- ._ 
L... The said 4 arees under~swvey are eyed as dependable supply sources 
: _. 'in making an additional yearly sale oi Z,CCO,OCO tons to 3,OCO,OCO tons on the 

. .:. current contract terms. Such an increase in the coal shipment is being envissSed 
in and after 1975 contract year. 

Of the 4 areas Bast ilidge and Camp 8 East are considered each to have 
. . . ..a-f'airly large reserve, ?<hile not too much is expected from either Harmer bob . 
. . -or‘,Harmer Knob E2st arex. 

: Coal for the '15-year export shipment as from April of 1970 will come 

. - f~om.the.aforenentioned 8 areas. Extraction of coal for shipment up t0 1969 
was carried on through underground nining exclusively in Balmer South and Balmer 
North mines. These mines, :ombinad, have a measured reserve'bf 59,000,OOO tons 
.or an indicated rese2-;e of 26,000,300 tons. 

(Note) As sketched here, the 8 areas exist on Bo.10 seam in t:io groups one 
the east and tile ijest sides on the top of a mountain. The severance in the seam. 
iras supposedly caused by dislocation of strata. The west side seam is identical 
tith that constituting Balmer I~rorth mine at the foot of the mountain. 

.'EXl!RACTiOB RATIO 91 .LZ::: Extraction of ennually 5,150,COO tons of co21 for 3 
years beginning in 1970 vi11 basically be achieved in Yne ratio of Sarmer 
Ridge, 75$, Aiit No.29, 155, and Cen? 8, 
to be vorked from Dry Creek area.. 

lC$. *In addition, some volume is 

~IIINIKG l:ZUIOD: Truck'& shovel system. To first explode overbuden and remove 
it by means of a dragline. To again crush the exposed coal se231 by USC of 
explosives, and then load it on a 200-ton capacity truck by po:;er shovels to 
convey it to the proparaiion plant. 

MINING IL4CiiINES: One 54 yd> capacity dragline and 4.253 capacity power shovels 
. . % m. 
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~. :.&xc IArc r..;ilIl filC‘ilI;.23. : DCSlCCS intse, i ~c*nLmuo’Js cxers includir~,- n 
spnre one are eqloyed in the underSrowd oininc a: 9213-r South and Bslr,er 
North nines. 

. (Note) 
Tw m-e in operation at ::he forrer nine and on.2 at the latter. 

These txo nines produce a csnbincd tot21 of 1,8CO tons per day on 
a clean coal basis (&lcer Zorth - 1,200 tons; B2luer South - 603 tons) 

PREPKQIOiI PIAIT: Trezfs 1,400 tons of ray, coal per hour. Xain systems are 
a froth flotation 2nd a heavy media cycione. : . - 
,Work to expand t'ne plant is in progress for completion in mid-January, 1970. 
When completed, the plant will treat coal to be produced through underground 
mining under the 15-year contract for shipment to Japan starting Ap:il 1, 
19yo. : . . -. __ -'._ 

Also it aims .to produce yearly 5~000,~OO tons-of &a, coal of 8.75$ 
ash'con%enl;; The operattir plans to keep it goin ~'365 days a year on the basis 
of 2 shifts a day. Workers xi11 teke recess in turn. 

Is for coal workable from B2lner South 2nd K&h mines b<here under- 
ground kinin,- is presently cm>loycd in operation, that of more than 8.75% of 
ash content after treatment >:ill be shipped for domestic consumption. 

-The plant's production.cepacity is put at 4,500 tons per d2y on a 
clean coal besis. On account of decrepitude, hobrever, its actual urorking ca- 
pa&.ty is pegged 2 t the msxiimum gCO,OOO tons per mmm. _ 
uAsnING, YJSLP: 7-l-78$. Second-rate coal is rejected together with bass. 
NUXSEE OF STX??': 48.5, excluding those at Balmer >!orth end South mines. 

This is for the first 3 years of the long-term exFort shipment to Japan to 
. conmence in 1970; and xi11 be reinforced from 1973 and onward. .-- 

Outline of'Balmer Coal 
. ._ .,. ;. 

. ' 
Bilmer co21 mines are ozxed by U.S. Kaiser Steel Corp. end operated 

by its-subsidiery 32lmer Co21 Ltd. The mines vere taken over officially from 
Cenadi2n Crors jiest Indxtries Ltd., the parent company of the former operator 
Balmer Mines Ltd., as of Zerch 29, 1968. 

The tr2nsfer of the progrietore:Gp follo:fed conclusion of a basic 
,agreemeijt %:ith J2pmese SQ- L-el mills as of J2nwry 31, 1959, for &port of a 
total of I,j,75O,CCO tons over 15 yesrs s t2rtinc in X?ril of 1970. ShiFnent 
volume ~:es. contracted for ennually 3,150,OCO tons,I'or the first 5 con+ect ysars; 
and 3,00$,000 tons after thet. (In April of 1969 2 cohtrect xas signed for ad- 
dition of 2,oCO,C30 tons to the yrarly shipmen t volume for the first 3 years of 
the original contract.) 

The present proprietor of B2lmer co21 mines Kaiser Steel Corp. had 
agreed on the purchase oi the entire 2ssets of 3alcer Xines Ltd. on condition 
,that such agreert&nt wuld teke effect upon raterializtion of a long-tern con- 
tract for export of Balmer coal to Japan. : 

1967, *. 
'Negotiations for the export contract wes opened in mid-Xovember of 

about 3 months before the agreement ~2s reached. 
_-. .The former oozier Croxs Nest ~2s xo?Xng Balmer South mine through under- 

ground mining until ?ebruarf, lqG6 but beceuse of a steep seam englc of 35 de- 
.grees and an unfevorable roof condition there &itched over to -Balmer Xorth m$ne 

. . 

C,~ 

for operation as from Xarch the same year. - 
Coal seam at Balmer Xorth mine is angled 12 to' 16 degree's. There it 

began extracting co21 from the upper 14' of the fully $5' thick coal scam. 
The mine, howver, xas fouxi to provide a number of unf2voerble con-' 

ditions, including a V!eek roof just like Balmer South mine, large srater flow 
sn60 the pit slovine down shuttle car operation, and poor xashing yield of the 
coal i.tself. A lock tunnel ~2s exczvated to the seam at a cost of S2,OCO,OOO 
but rate of operation remained lox. Production it this Saltier North mine con- 
scqucntly proved shor t of performing annu2lly 400,020 tons 2s con'iracted for 
shipment to,J2p+n. The former operator, therefore, had. resumed operaticn at 
Balmer South mine as from t!ay,'1$7. 

Crows Nest kept on working these Tao mines (both on No.10 seam) till 
._ -- 
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they were officially sold out to Xaisrr Steel on Xarch -29, 1969. 
Xaiscr Steel as of the end of Ausst, 1969, continue: to operate on 

the aam! scale~as before, i.e. producing 1,200 tons from Balmer Uorth mine 
ana 600 tons from South, both per day and on a clean coal basis. 

It seems that Ealner Coal Ltd. will go on working the both nines but 
ihat it will cerise exporting the coal and sell it inside Canada'on and after~ 
lpri.1 1, 1970, when shi?ment'of the coal produced through stripping is scheduled 
to begin. 

Kaiser Steel's purc'hasc of Balmer Zincs Ltd. is said to have been based 
on its judgment for a possibility to re-develor, 3alner coal mines into a lnrgc- 
scale coal prodtiction source. This is to be rialised through a wholesale strip- 

.ping operation on top of the mountain where x0.10 scan is bare, instead of the 
present underground ninins. The present o?iner 'in fact.uas pushing investige- 
tion along that line from around the sprin, c of 1966, almost a year before it 
took over the mines. .. 

At the.tine of closing the 15-par export contract with Japanese steel 
mills; Kaiser Steel had in mind extraction of co21 froa t'ne 3 mining ureas of 
Harmor Ridge, Cemp 8 and Adit No.29. They have a combined total of 79,000,030 
tons in reserve. As investigation proceeded, it ~2s kno%,n that a massive co21 
seampccurred to t'ne east of these 3 mining areas, hoaever. 

In April~of 1969 the coal mines proprietor contracted with the Japa- 
nese ;ptichasers for an additional sale of 2,OCO,OaO tons p<r year for the first 
3 contr2ct years. The addition in'the contract vo1w.e is to be covered with 
coal extractable from the said 3 aTeEs. Such coal had in Arch of 1969 been 
ausentcd from the original plan in auantity produced., It 21~0 covll~s on Dry 
Creek area 15th a reserve of 2,09O,CC3 tons. 

Further, the same mining interest contemplates to beef up the export 
contract volume to also 5,OC3,030 tons 3er year for~the 4th contract year (1973) 
and on, x5th regard to production from near mining are's including Z2st 3iSp 
area. 

Jap2nesi steelmkers and interests concerned sent a survey mission t0 
Balner coal mines in September 1969.' They sa:; little problem in the gro+Jction 
setup there, but.had greater ep>rshensions 2s to s200th f10-~; of coal as J2aan 
depends OK efficient raili:ay haulaCe, loading >;ork at ports and such. 

It appears to be a unanimous viec of the Japanese side that theyshould 
first ~bscrve performance of the present contrsct before opening any r.e'd negpti- 

ration for additional purchases. 'This could be said of not only iialmer Coal 
-. - but of the k-hole Canadian coals; . . ..~ -. 

:*am So~fh Ealmer Mine Re-development p& And Hydraulic Mining **a 
*- . . 

Mtsui Nining Co., Ltd. of Japan set *about surveys and studies for 
re-developing South Salmer ctne through hydraulic mining. This ~2s immediately. 
after Crows Rest Industries Ltd. started coal extraction f,rom North 3alnfr mine. 
The former o:cer of Balmer coal mines had given up operation at South Balmer 
nine because of an extrene 30 .e;rees seam angle and a bad roof condition thert. 

Kaiser Steel Corp. of the U.S.,, taking over 3alner coal mines, turned 
its attention to hydraulic mining techniques of the Japanese mining‘conpany who 
VaS actually in operation in Ao'kaido by such mining formula. In the s?rin,l Of 
'1969 it drew up a @an for-'resumption of Baker South mine development :;ork 
jointly %5th Ztsui Kininz Co. and at the same time proposed a long-tel-;1 export 
deal to Jepanese'steelaakers. 

The coal supplier iranted to,sign a contract for this co21 ‘is early as 

Sn 1969, and on terns as se?+rate from those of ihe Balser coal alre2dy con- 
tracted for. 

Jnpanese steelmakers, hoirever, here df the view that this joizt venture 

. . . : 
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coal should be t:-catcd as su?>lc=cntal to tk? R-l-0 -.r cod co;pcrod by the exist- 
ine contract. Th?y 21~0 cx?rrs:ed their unccrtzinty 2b3u: rs%l::ay end loLdin> 
port capxi:ies for coal handlin;. 

u 
They zainteincd that they must first see 

how the existing contract shipxnt of yearly 5,150,OOO tons, >iould be pcrformd 
before studying any additional deals. . 

In consequence the plen ',:a~ 
ft uili. therefore not b. 

shelved in the fall of the,same year. 
e actuzliscd for so11e tius to‘co3e. 

" Kaiser Steel Corp. 's concepts of the said undertaking are 2s follom: . * 
to start test mining through tine hydraulic method fron Xovesbor, 1969 end finish 
in 6 months; to launch trial. shipwnts of 2 tot21 of 400,CCO to 500,000 tons 
durine 1970, and initiate a long-tcm export to Japan in the ninimm vol~.~e 
of 2,ooO,OOO tons per annuii fron 1971. Of a total investseat in the ventwe of 
$46,CK10,000 to have financial enlistnezit by Ilitsui Mning Co. and other Japa- 
nese interests of about ?G$, i.e. S13,ECO,OOO. To employ 2 hydraulic miner 
with a water press&e of 50-60 kg per centinetb. 

(Note) Refer to the preceding chapter as to reserves and othcr'details of 
this doal. This coal is of the same quality as the Balm-r co21 for shipsent 
UD to 1969, i.e..total nioisture L 5$, 2sh - P$, volatile content - 18 to 2@, 

.e 

sulfur.- o;$, Coke hutton Index': 8 to 9# 
; .  

-. 



Crows Ncrt fndustrlcs Limited W. R. Prentice, president, Fernie; J. E. Morfis; 
vice-president. Mines. Fernie: N. B. Pepper. 

sccrctrny-treasurer, Fernie. This company, formerly known as .The Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Company Limited, has conducted large-scnle coal-mining operations in 
the East Kootcnay District since 1897, and its present activities are confiucd to the 
hlichcl Colliery and the surrounding ttrert. The coal is sold on the industrial mttr- 
kct, and a large quantity is exported to Japan. A large nmount of the lines is also 
utilized in the making of coke, and the coke is sold in various parts Of Western 
~stmdo and the United States. The operations arc directed from a head ollicc 
in Fcmie. 

hltcttm COLLIERY.--(49° 114” N.W.) J. E. Morris, manngcr; James An- 
derson, gcnct’ul friitc-i&rmnn. 

The colliery is at hlichel, 24 miles northeast of Fernie, on the Crowsncst branch 
of the Cnnadian Pacific Railway. It is a huge colliery. and htts been in opcmtion 
since l8Y9. The present opcrntions include three underground mines, four strip- 
ping opcrntions, and a modern by-product plant which is located on the collicry- 
site. 01hcr activities also include an extensive exploration programnle which is 
being carried out iu conjunction with the Kniser Steel Corporntiou, pending tt huge 
contwct lor exporting coal to Jttpan. The mines arc on each side of tbc valley and, 
~itll cxccption of those in the No. 10 scam, nrc nnmcd according to tbc scnm that 
is worked and the direction of dcvclopmcnt. ‘I-hose in the No. 10 scam are known 
as the B:tlmer mines. Most of tbc miucs arc dcvclopcd from the outcrop. ‘lbev 
arc worked by the room-and-pillur system, tmd the pill;\rs arc gcncrally cxtmctcd 
on the rctrcat. The mints arc highly mcchnnitcd, and most of the coal is mined 
by continuous miners, of which there wcrc seven in operation in 1961. Tbc cquip- 
mcnt is chicfly opcratcd by clcctricity. It is of the ilnnic-proof type and has been 
approved for use in coal mints. The trnnsportntiou of the coal ut most of the mints 
is via shuttle cars nnd fast-moving belts, which carry it to the surlncc, from whcro 
it is trucked to t$e preparation phtnt for cleaning and trcmmcnt. Dicscl :md Imttcry . I 

The operation w~~s_s~~~_usly~_dis~~!~.~.in~y the disastrous explosion that 
occurred on April 3rd. resulting in the death of 15 workmen and injury to 10 others, 
the details of which are given in the Inspection section of this report on pages 420 
to 430. The explosion wrecked the ventilation system of the whole mine, including . 
the fan drift, but the surface Can was not dnmagcd. Extensive damage ws also done 
to the belt conveyors and clcctrical cquipmcnt. There were a number of lorgc roof 
falls on the roadways that were rclativcly light in comparison with the intensity of 
the explosion. This is attributed mainly to the fact that most of the roadways WCTC 
in contact with the hongingwwall of the scam and the rock roof is supported by rock 
bolts. Comparatively little damnge was done to the continuous mining mttchincs, 
which were at the faces of the working-plnccs in various parts of the mine. The 
elccfric motors tmd controls on one machine were extensively damttgcd by water 
owing to the machine being trnppcd and flooded by water while rccovcry opcrntions 
were in progress. 

The cob arcn of the pillar extraction at the facts of the Nos. 1, 2, and 3 Fntrics, 
where the explosion is bclievcd to hnvc initintcd, was immcd;ately scaled following 
the restoration of tbc ventilation at the mine, and rcbabilitntion of the rcmnindcr 
of the workings was carried out on a lnrgc scale. Most of the clcctrical cquipmcnt 
wns sent from the mine for cxaminntion and rcpuirs, and the conveyors were rebuilt 
and rcphtccd. One of the continuous miners was placed back in operation in June, 
npproximatcly six weeks nftcr the explosion, and it was used for driving two addi- 

i 
tiotml slopes entering the dip workings to incrcrtse the ventilntion in th:tt nrcn and 
to provide a mean of dividing the rninc workings into three separate vcntilntion dis- 
tricts. Another continuous miner was placed back into operation tt month 13tcr and 
WAS used to develop tt small arca of workings in the vicinity of the McKay fnult in 
the upper part of the mine. The operations were contincd to the working of lhc 
two machines for the rcmninder of 1967, rind ttt the cud of Dcccmbcr the mint was 
avcragiug n daily production of 1,150 tons with a crew of 66 mtn. Total develop 

, mcnt during 1967 was 21,000 feet. 

locomotives nro used at one 0s tnc ni~ncs. 
The mine is ventilated by two 100.horscpowcr clcctrically driven nxivnnc fans 

’ which dclivcr 157,000 cubic feet of air per minute to the rnnc workings. 
The cohicry cruph~ys an avcrngc 44G men, of whom 258 are employed under- : ., 

One OI the 
t.11,> \s,I~ III~~.IIIL’~ dnr,inl: IIIC latter p:trt of lY67. ,. It w;ts installed nt the S:IIIK por!;;l’ 

’ 
ground. The underground opcrnlions are under the direct supervision of 4 ovcr- 
men nnd 21 fircbosscs. A brief description of the underground opcmtions follows. 

Buhe&&$ ?tlirrc.-William Davey, overmnn. This tninc, in No. 10 scant, 
is bcing’~&kcd to?&lop a large arca of virgin coal on the north side of Michcl 
Valley. 11 is cntcrcd by two rock tunnels. each 1.150 feet long, whicl\wcrc startal 
in Scptcmbcr, 1965, and reached the scttm in February, 19GG. The portals nrc at 
an clcvation of 3,850 feet. They are approximntcly 1 milt west of the prcp:tration 
plum, and can bc reached by the private road leading to the Baldy strip miuc. ‘l‘hc 

’ scnm is 40 feet thick, dips at an angle of 15 to 20 dcgrccs in a southwcstcrly dircc- 
tion, and is overlain by ct fairly strong shale roof. The coal is mined by continuous 
miners. It is loaded onto shuttle cttrs and transported from the mine by fast-moving 
belt conveyors. The workings are described in the 1966 Annual Report, page 387. 

:tnd p/:tccd in series with the nrigittnl fan. A tlircct-fired proparrc hcnting unit WIS !. 
:11w ~I:KIY~ at the inlet to the l’zms to incrc;tsc the tcntpcr;tturc of the nir cntcring the 
ntit~r: durin;: lhc wilttcr, mainly to prcvcnt lhc w:ttcr sprinklers at the tmnsfcr points ‘, 
on lllu cur~vcyors from freezing. Tbc conditions in gcncral wcrc fairly good during, 
lhc COLII~SC OS inspections. Conidcrahlc dilliculty was expcricnccd with the ventita- 
tioll crl lllc slope workings during the litttcr pnrt of 1967 owing to nn incrccrc in thC 
clliissioll (II’ gas from lltc coal, in lhc slope :trc:t. Bcc;~usc of this the rntc of dcvclop- 
rncnt by the continuous miucr h;rd to bc rcstrictcd on scvcral occasions. Mcthnno- 
tnctcrs wcro used in conjunction with fl:tme salety lnmps for testing for gns during 

.lllc opcr:ttion of tbc m;rchine, and a recording tncthanomctcr was instttllcd for 
checking the ventilation in the main rock tunnel return airway. Consideration is i 
bc,ing given to the sinking of an air shaft, to improve the ventilation. ., .,~..~. .., _ 



nflln~rr No. I (SonU~j Mirrc.-Arnold Webster, overman. This mine, opent- roadwoys’have ifi.lso &XI conliectcd to the surface from the inner workii‘gs.~ Tbc 
iI%! ill%-, was opcocd in 1960 to develop a large arcn of con1 on the south coal is 7 feet thick, dips at an nnglc of 12 dcgces in a southwestcry direction, and 
side <If hlichcl Valley. The port:~ls xc npproximntcly 1 mile west of the prcparntion is over]ain, by a strong shale roof. 
pl:~~lI. imd Ihc workings xc cnlcrcd by tl~ruc Icvcl~ which h:lvc been driven from The mint nveragcd a daily production of 645 tons during 1967 with n crew of 
V:lliWS Ch:~lhs on Ihr? OUlCrOp, n~nr creek Icvcl. The sc:nn is 40 feet [hick, dips 31 mco, 
:I1 :UI :I@! of 30 dcgt-ccs in XI cnstcrly Jircclion, and is overlain by e modcm~cly 

Most of the activities were dircctcd to the dcvclopmcnt of the Icvcls, and 

h:lrd sh:\lc roof. 
the extraction of pillars in a pnncl of workings below the main lcvcl. Some dilliculty 

RcwrIS. 
A dcscriplion of the workings bns been given in past Annual was cxpcricnccd with gcologic;ll disturbances on the lcvcls, and at the end of I967 

! three roadways wcrc in proccrs of dcvcloping a lnrgc nrcn of workings on the upper 
‘; or north side of the Icvcls. The coal was mined by a continuous miner, and taken 

from tI;c mine by shutllc car and fast-moving belts, and later trucked to the prcpnra- 
lion ulant. All the rondwavs arc suooorted hv rock bolts. Total dcvclopmcnt during 

The mint nvcmged n doily production of 535 tons during 1967 with a crew of 
39 men, Thcrc were trva continuous mincry in operation, nnd most of the nctivitics 
wcrc dircclcd to the cxlractiun ot pillars in the No. 1 Incline district rind the dcvclop- 
n~cnt of n IW\Y panel of workings nh~ve the main h:~ulage Icvcl. Tbc pillars in the 
No. I lnclinc.dislricl wcrc Wraclctl by the caving system, the extrnction rondways 
boing driven on lhe fOotwall of the scam, rind lhe top coal ;dlowcd to cnvc while on 
the rcIrc% The: whole operation at both districts was cnrricd out by continuous 
miners, tbc coal being loaded onlo shuttle cws and fast-moving belts and trnnsfcrrcd 
to various lo3ding points on the main level, whcrc it was londed into IO-ton capacitjl 
,hotton-dumping cars and taken from the mint by dicscl and battery locomolivcs. 
AI Ihc surfact, the coal is dumped into it l;~rgc storqc bin rind later trucked 10 the 
preparation plant. The total dcvulopmcnt nt tb& mine during I967 was 6,200 feet. 

19ai was 13,300 rcct. ’ .- 
The small fan that was used for ventilating the mine in its initial stzgc was 

rcplxcd in August, 1967, and the mine at present is ventilated by a IOO-horsepower 
elcclricallv driven nxivnne fnn which delivers 112.500 cubic feet of nir per minute 

The mint is vcntilnted by n 1Whorscpowcr clcctrically driven I3n which dc- 
livers 51,840 cubic l&t of air per minute to the mine workings with n 3.25-inch 
wmx uux. Sm:~ll auxiliary fans and synlhc~ic tubing nre used with each of the _ L1 
conlinuous miners during dcvelopnxnt work. The condirions in gcnernl were found 
to bo snlisfnclory during the course of inspcctio~x, with Ihc~exccplion of indications 
of gob Fixating in the No. 1 slope district, that ~3s nbondoncd in 196G. Details of 
the heating arc given in more d&l under “ Dnngcrous Occurrcnccs.” One work- 
man was also falnlly injured in Lhc No. 1 incline district, and is reported in ;Ilore 
d&l under “Fetal Accidents.” 

to 11le mine workings at 0.9-inch water gauge. No’indicntions of methane have been 
rcportcd in the mint workings to date. The general conditions were found to be, 
satisfactory during the course of inspections. 

Proqx~ Zi~zls and ExpIorulion.-Louis Sclippa, fircboss. This work is part 
of an extensive cxplorntion programmc that is being conducted by the company in .~. ,~ . conjunction with tbc Kaiser Steel Corporation 10 prospecr ano oevelop n mrgc erea 
of coal Innds owned by the company in the vicinity of Michel pending the signing of 
n contract ngrccmcnt for the export of large annual amounts of coking-coal to Japan. 
The 19G7 progmmmc was cnrricd out on a large scale and covered a wide mea. It 
inch&d the opening of 12 ndit tunnels from the outcrops of three seams for a dis-. 
tancc of 2,437 feet (drifting and raising) and drilling 8.5 rotary and rotary-percussion 

’ non-core holes, totxlling 26,110 feet, from widely seporatcd points on the mountain-! 
side on Natal Ridge rind I)aldy Mountain. There were nine lnrge bulldozers in’ 
opcr;&on, ond more than 34 rnilcs of ~acccss roads WBS built to the various adits, 
drill-sites, and outcrop cxposurcs. Five large test-pits were opcncd along the out-, 
crop of the No. 10 or Balmer scam, end large bulk samples wcrc sent for coking 
lcsls, washability stuflics, petrographic and proximate nnnlyrcs, etc. There were 62 
men emplpycd, and the work WPO under the dirccrion of J. J. Crabb, exploration 
manager. The explorarion work continued during the winter months. 

rncnt were wnMrawn lronl lllc nnnc, on0 tllc workmen translerrcd 10 the other ; During 19157, 12,092 pounds of Monobel NO. 4, 10,282 pounds of CXL-ite, 

mints. During its operalion the mine avcrnged a daily produclion of 550 tons with rind 12,341 clcctric detonators wcrc used al the colliery for coal and rock blasting. 

a crfw of 2G mtn. TO~:rl dcvclOpmcnt was 3,750 feet. A description of the work- !, No misiircd shots wcrc reported. 

inss is given in rhe 1966 Annual Report, p:~gc 38s. A total of 1,525 tons of limestone dust was urcd for the application of inert 
’ dust over the roadways at the various mints to minimize the coal-dust hazard, scaling 

“A ” Norf/r Mine.-John Whittaker, ovCrm;m. This mint, which WilS opcncd . workings, and tamping &ots, 
in 1951 lo dcvclop n large nrca Of workings in the “A” scam on the nOrlh SidC Of the 2nd ;m;~lysc~l, 

Montllly dust senjples were taken 21 a\1 the mints. 
The sompIcs were found to be nbovc the minimum rcquircmcn(s 

Michel V;~llcy, wvps nhnndoncd in October, 19G7, owing lo gcologicnl disturbances nccdcd for jncombustiblc content. 

No. I .SoqU! Mine.-Ilcnry Ebcrls, ovcrnnm. This mint, which was opcncd in 
Suplcmhcr, I%$ 10 ~Jcvclop ;I sm;lll XWR of No. 1 scam coal bctwccn the old No. 1 
scnm mine and the outcrop, WAS nbandoncd in Novcmbcr. 1967, owing to geological 
disturhnnccs and dcplction of coal rcservcs. The conlinuous miner ;md other equip- 

. . . ~ 

nnd economic reasonr. 
“C” Norrlr Mine.-Henry Eberls, overman. This mine, which W:S opcncd in 

Mu~~fhly c\arnilj;;tions of workincs &c IX& al all the m&s by the miners’ 
illslxclioll connniWx, 

Novcmbcr, 1966, is being worked to dcvclop an ;Ircz of workings in the 101) section colliery c,,licc, 
:~nd regular s;?cty meetings wcrc held each month at the 

of the “C ” SCXII on the norlh side of the Michcl Valley. Tbc portals arc at ;m 
The various reports kept at the mints in complinnce with the Coal 

clcvntion of 5,200 feet and ntc occcssihle from n Drivntc road lcndinc horn thr: 
Ali~rr:r I<q~tlr~ri,~ .4c/ W’ID cK;tmincd pcriodicnily and found to he in order. 
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flcrkfv Mril, hfl~.-&O& Lancnslcr, forcmon. This mine is On Bhldy tioun-, Kaiser Coal ~+,j. 
i tnin. 4 milts northwest of Michcl. It is at an elevation of 5.000 feet rind . 

rc:tchcd by mcuns of n privafc road leading from the preparation plant. The cottl is: J. E. Morris, manager of underground mines and coal-stripping opcr&& 
40 to 60 feet thick and dips nt nn onglc of 2.5 IO 30 dcgrccs in an easterly direction.1 P. J. Urso, open-pit manager. This company on Fcbntq 29, 1968, took r&r 
The scam is bclicved to be the No. 10 scorn. It can bc trnccd for milts, nnd the: ownership of the coal-mining operations of Crows Nest Industries Limited. The 
company has opcmtcd sevcrnl open pits along the outcrop since 1948. The present lnttcr company, forrncrly known as The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company Limited, 
pit is known as the No. 4n pit. It was opened irk 1960 and is worked on rt contract: flad condmtcd coal-mining operations in the Crowsnest Pass arca since 1897. Prcs 
basis. Removal of overburden was complctcd in 1961. !. ent activities arc confined to the Michel Colt&y. The coal is sold on the industrid 

The mint wns idle for most of 1967 and was only operated for one very short mnrkct and a lnrgc proportion exported to Japan, A large amount of fines is also 
period, during which time a totnl of 2,G20 tons of cord was produced with il C~CW; the UnitLd St~tcs utlllzcd in the makinE of coke, and the coke is sold in various parts of Canada and 
of four 1,X”. The operations are directed from a central office situated on 

A’o. 7 Sl,o,n Strip Mi,ze.-J. Whittaker, foreman. This mine is on Nntnl Rid e + G-c 
the Elk V?llc road 2 miles from Natal. 

approximately 2 milts southwest of Michcl, and was opened in September, 966, to ICII~I COLLIJXY.-(49’ 114” N.W.) J. E. Morris, mine manager; James 
develop an nrcn of No. 7 seam coal outcropping on the mountainside. The mine is 1 Anderson, gcncral mine overman: Paul Kusnir, safety supervisor, Harry CorriSan, 
at an clcvntion of 4,500 feet and carp bb rcachcd by means of n private rend b afternoon-shift ovcnnnn, Ic:ldiq 
from tbc preparation plant. The scam is 31 feet thick but contains a G-foot rock, The colliery is at Michcl, 7.4 milts northeast of Fcmie, and is on the Crows- 
parting approximately 6 feet above the footwall. It dips nt en angle of 15 to 201 nest l’:lrs branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway. It is a large colliery, and has 
degrecr in 3 southwertcrly direction. The coal is mined by bulldozers, and bInsting,’ been in operation since 1899. Prcscnt workings include three underground mints, 
is restricted to rock work. A large arcn of the overburden is rcmovcd, then the topi five stripping operations, and a coal-prcpnration plant and by-product plant that 
co;11 is pushed into the bottom of the pit prior to the removal of the rock parting arc located On the colliery-silt. The mines arc at various elevations on both sides 
bctwccn the two sc;uns. The coal is then loaded by n front-end loader nnd power- of the Michcl Valley and, with the exception of the Balmcr North mine, have been 
shovel iuld trucked to the preparation plant. The work wils carried out oh a contract o muxl 1 from the outcrop of the scams. The underground mines arc opcratcd in 
‘b:&. -1 hc lol:ll production during 19G7 was 348,192 tons with a crew of 15 mtn.: the No. 10 scam and the ” C ” scam, and are worked by the room-and-piu.v 

“C” .Sc<rr!r S/rip &fLline.-This mine, which was opcncd in November, 1965,“; ” 
to opcrafc an 3rca of Upper and Lower “C” scam coal on Natal Rid& 2 milts \ 
northcast of Michcl, was inactive during 19G7 owing to the high moisture content /, 
in the co:d. 

h’o. 3 Seclrn Sfrip Mirle.--I. Whittuher, forcmnn. This mine was opened in 
the spring of 1967, and is being opcrntcd to d&lop an area of No. 3 seam coal 
outcropping on Natal Ridge, approximntcly 2% miles northwest of Michcl. The 

+ mine is at nn elevation of 5,000 feet, al!d can be reached by a 3’Y-milt private road 
lending from t)le preparation pl;mt. The seam is ;!pproximatcly 30 feet thick but 
contains two rock part& totaIling 12 to 15 feet. It is mined iu n similar mnnncr 
to the No.‘7 seam strip mine. Total production during 1967 was G7,903 tons with 
a crew of nine mtn. 

&d.m&Q~rth Sfrip Mine.--Gcorge Lnncastcr, foreman. This mine was opened 
in October, 1967, to develop an area of No. 10 scam coal outcropping on Sparwood 
Ridge. approximately 21% miles southwest of Michel. It is ut :m elevation of 5,000 
feet nnd cnn bc rcachcd by a 3%~mile private road leading from the prcparat,ion 
plant. The coal is 40 to 50 feet thick and dips 30 dcgrccs in an cnstcrly direction. 
Most of the activities were directed to removal of overburden, and 14,376 tons of 
con1 was produced in Dcccmbcr. Thcrc wcrc 14 men cmploycd. 

Preprrrorim Plrrfrt.-George Lnncastcr, supcrintcndcnt. The preparation plant 
is on the colliery-site near the cntrnnces to the old rock tunnels on the south side. : 
of the vullcy. It was built in 1936 but has been considerably modcrnizcd since then. j :‘, 

;,,:, y : I 
., ,,,, : 

,,~ ,,, -., ‘;,; -: -*: ‘, ,. ” 
Uy-prur/,rc! P/rmf.--Inn Dufour, supcrintcndcnt. The by-product plant adjoins i. ,, .: :‘., ._,.;I.*,~i .-, _ ,:;, . : 

.>.‘.- I .._... ~.,,‘., ..,. +.,I’!.:: ,,,_ :.,, 
the preparation plant. Present opcrntions nrc confined to the Curmn-Knowles. 

5~ :.,;;:,,,,.~~L1;,.~~.:~~::... _ ,.....:__ ,:.., ., ._.I 

wms. Sixly men were employed. The plant produced 144,147 tons of coke; 
Plalo VIII& Lectra’Haul dump truck of 200 tons capacity used by Kaiser Coal Ltd. d its 

15,060 tons of brcezc (coke fines), and 915,451 gallons of tar durin8 19G7. : 
Hormer Ridge strip mine. This is eurrcntly the world’s largest two-axle truck. 

. .~~. 
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method. The underground mines arc. highly mechanized, ind’iht eotirt output 
is obtained by the USC of continuous miners. The underground equipment is chicfly 
operated by electricity; it is of the flame-proof type that has been approved for. 
use in coal mines, The present transportation of coal at the underground mines 
is by shuttle cars and fast-moving belt conveyors which convey the coal to the, 
surface, whence it is hauled by road to the coal-preparation plant for cleaning and[ 
treatment. Battery and diesel locomotives are used for transportation in one, 
mine only. 

The colliery employs an average of 454 men, of whom 152 are employed’ 
underground and 302 on surface. The underground operations are under the direct 
supervision of four overmen and 22 firebosses. A description of the underground _ . operations follo\vs. 

J3olmer Norflr Mine.-William Davey, overman. This mine, in the No. 10 -“‘-‘“Ic- seam, ts on the north stde of the Michcl Valley. It is entered by two rock tunnels, 
each 1 ,l SO feet long, which were started in September, 1965, and reached the aeant 
in February, 1966. The mine portals arc at an eicvation of 3,850 feet. They are 
npproximntcly 1 mile west of the coal-preparation plant and can b0 reached by 
private road access. The seam is 40 to GO feet in tbickncss, dips at an angle of 
15 tc 20 degrees in a southwesterly direction, and is overlain by a fdy strong 
shalt roof. The coal is mined by continuous miners; it is then loaded on tc shuttle 
ears and transported from the mint by a trunk belt conveying system. 

An explosion occurred on April 3, 1967, in this mint with disastrous results, 
a full account of which was contain&l in the Annual Report for 1967, page 427. 
Whilst the mine as a whole cannot be classed as very gassy, eert;lin Sections have 
bsun known to yield ::s much as 1.5OO to 2,000 cubic Ivet of n~,cthnnc per tan of 
coal lnoduccrl. ‘IX iogcthcr with the volatile-mnttcr content of the coal anti its 
cxplu~ibility make it necessary to have an ellicient ventilating system, and etlicicnt~ 

‘IIIC;I~IS cl limvstonc-r&k dust application, and a systematic means throughout the 
miue cl clcnniny coal-dust deposits. 

A signifqent improvcmcnt in the mine ventilation was achicvcd during 19G8 
as a rc~ch cl.rhc ‘sinkillg of a JOO- by 16-foot-diamctcr vcntilnting-shaCt, situ&d 
npprcxintntcly 1,200 Ccct from the porlnls. Following completion Of the shaft. the 

.vcntilaticn systclh of the mine was changed. Both tho NO. 1 and No. 2 Rock 
Tunnels became intake airways, and the new shaft bccamc the main return for 

‘the wholc mine. This together with the provision of one extra forcing fan at th0 
’ entr;lnce to the No, 1 Rock Tunnel provided an additional 40,000 cubic feet Of air 

per minute for ventilating the mine workings. Kaiser Coal Ltd. is awaiting delivery 
cf a new exhaust fnn, which will be installed in the very near future, and will be 
e:ll~:n~~e of providing the mine with an additional 100,000 cubic feet cf air porn 
nnlunc. During December, work was ccmmcnced on the drilling from the surfaeo, 
(,f it 6.10,n.diarneter air-shaft. The nnturc of the strata and the thickness of cover 
fnrn, the l,;m~~ingwvnll of the coal scam to the surface lends itself to this pnrlicular 
3pplic:llioll. ‘~1~s means of providing additional intnkc air-shafts will ~COVC lo be 
cf immense value \r’hec used in conjunction with the new bigger-capacity exbaust- 
ing-type fan at the top of the main return shaft. 

Plate VIIIn. Kaiser Coal Ltd.. portal of the tunnel to be used for moving coal from the 
breaker,>taticn.>e. the coal-preparation plant at Sparweed. 

Folfowinc the construction of a number of air-crossings and the forrmng of a 
number of additional airways, a situation was reached during 1968 whereby each 
of the three continuous miners was ventilated by a separate split. TWO continuotts 
miners worked three shifts each up until September, when the third machine cumc 
into production lollowip~ the above-mcntioncd ventilation improvcmcnts. 

The rnodc of app&tion of limestone-rock dust was greatly improved in the 
mint by rhc intrcduclicn of “ sprinkle-dusters.” By the end of the year about eight 
of thcsc machines wcrc in operation, and the results to date have been very encour- 
aging, The proper use and positioning of these “sprinkle-dusters” gives a fai 
bcttcr dcgrcc wf control in nchicving uniloi-m dilution of coal dust BS it become3 
dcpositcd on the floor, roof, and sides of the underground roadways. 

Further water sprays were installed at the conveyor transfer points to reduce 
the con!-dust haznrd on t11c conveyor rcndcv2lys. The three continuous miners are 
equipped with water sprays, but further improvements could be obtained by intrc- 
do&g wetting ngcnts into the water supply. 

During the Iattcr part of the year, three sets of water barriers were erected at’- 
the cntrancc tc the panel being mined at thebottom of the slopes. The practical 
dillicultics invclvcd in the USC of barriers in the room-and-pillar method of working 
arc well kncwn, but with cnrcful sclcction of sites there is still room for further 
dcvclcpmcnt in the USC of both water and stone-dust barriers in the mine. 

The mint ovcmpd a daily production of 1,000 tons of saleable coal during 
1968. Two continuous-miner machines were cmplcyed from the beginning of the 
year until Scpfetnbcr, whcc a third machine was then put on production. 
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The mine ventilation was improved c&siderably during the year, aid the ‘ml&. mrce new porta~s w&e &;;&e'a~'at & ciivatiou of 5,iOO'feti. about 

situation at the end of the year was that the mine was ventilated by three eleetically~ ; 3,000 feet in a southeasterly diction from the main portals. 
driven fans. Thcsc were two lOO-horsepower axivanc fans at the entrance to the: 
NO. 2 Rock Tunnel intake operating at a 3.3-inch water gauge, and a IOO-horse-’ 

who mine is ventilated by a IOO-horsepower electrically driven fan capable’ 
.of providing the mine workings with 80,000 cubic feet of air per minute at a 1% 

.pOlWr 3CKOd)‘nC fan at the CfXr3nC~ to the NO. 1 Rock Tunnel intake &WZI~ incll wntcr gause. 
OpWating at 3 J-inch wWX gauge, The combined e&ct of kho tbrcc fans delivered 

At the end of the year, the extension to the mine was ventilated 
b y a 30-horsepower clcctricnlly driven fan. Ventilation is provided at the face by 

190,000 cubic feet of air per minute to the mine workings. Smaller 30- and 15- smaller auxiliary fans in conjunction with flexible tubing. 
horsepower auxiliary fans, in conjunction with 36- and 24-inch-diameter flexible General conditions were found to bc satisfactory during the course of kJCC- 

ducting, were used for the ventilation of the face of the rapidly advancing rooms. tions. No indications of mcthanc have been reported from the mine to date, and in 

Tbc conditions in gcncral were found to be satisfactory during the course of in- most parts of the mint underground workings naturally damp conditions prevnil. 

spcctions, with the exception of two instances, which arc reported more fully in 
another part of this report under the heading of I‘ Dangerous Occurrcnccs.” 

I’,-~.Y~xIY~u~ mm Ex,rJornrion.-Brian Murphy, geologist. The principal oh- 
jcctivc of rbc 1966 exploration programme was to explore more fully the lO,OOO- 

Rolrner No. I fSorrll1) Mine.-Arnold Webster. overman. This mine, oper- acre Micllcl arca. About 45 persons were directly invoived throughout the ye;li. 
atinfi in the NO. 10 scum, was opencrl in 1960 to dcvclop a lnrge nrca of virgin As ,ni,nv as five drills were used to complete 176 drill-holes, totalline SO~C 

coal-on the south side of ~the M&cl Valley, The port&are 1 mile west of the 
coal-preparation plant, and the workings arc entered by three l~vcls, which have 
been driven from the outcrop of the seam, near creek-lcvcl. The scam is 40 feet 
thick, dips at an angle of 30 degrees in an easterly tlircclion, and is overlain by a 
moderzlely hard shale roof. The mint was one If the major opcrntions at the 
colliery, but in rcccnt months has been run down considerably. 

Then mint avcragcd a daily production of GO0 tons ol saleable CO31 during 
1968. Thcrc wore two continuous miners in operation from January to August 
and one only for tbc remainder of the year. Descriptions of the method of work 
and means of transportation have been given in past Annual Reports. 

The mint is vcntilatcd by a 100-horscpowcr elccWically driven axivane fan 
which dclivcrs 94,000 cubic feet of air per minute to the mine WOrkings at a 3.7- 
inch mater gauge. Auxiliary fans and flexible tubing were used with cnch contin- 
uous miner to provide adcquatc ventilation at the face. Conditions in general 
were found ro be satisfactory during the course of inspcclions, with tbc exception 
to the occuircncc of spontnncons combustion in one old panel. This is more fully 
rcporlcd on in anolhcr part of Ibc rcpzrt &cr the llcntlin~ o: Ia D;mgcrous Occur- 
m1ccs.~~ 

“C” North hIhe.-Henry Ebcrts, ovcmman. This mint, which was opened 
in Novcrnbcr, 19G6, is being worked to dcvclop an arca of workings in the top 
section ol IIIC “ C ” SCONE on the north side of the Miclql Valley. The portnls are 
at an clcvation of 5,200 feet nnd arc accessible from R privntc road Icnding from 
lhc co:rl-prcpnmtion plant. 
using continuons miners. 

The mine cntrics were made on the acnm outcrop by 
The coal is 7 fact thick, dips at an angle of 12 dcgrecs 

in a sou~l~cstcrly direction, and is overlain by a strong shnle roof. 
The mint nvcmgcd a daily production of 400 tons of salcabio coal during, 

1966. Tbc room-and-pillar mctbod of work was used, and [be coal was mined by 
a continuous miner. Tmnsporlation of coal was by slluWc car and fast-xnoving 
belt con\%yors and Inter trnckcd by road to the preparation plant. IJnderground 
rondwnys arc invariably supported by &ho use ol rock-bolls. 

61,000 ?eet of drilling. Bulldozers were used to construct nccess ronds,“expose: 
con1 mcnsures, and to prepare eight adit-sites. A total of 1,265 feet of undcrsound 
workings was completed for bulk sampling purpose+ This work was under the 
dirccilon of Brian Murphy, geologist for Kaiser Cod Ltd. 

During 1968, 20,000 pounds of Monobel No. 4, 2,000 pounds of CXLite, 
and 2.350 electric detonators were used at the, colliery for coal and rock blasting. 
No misfired shots were reported. 

1 
In Scptcmber, followin SOUK dificulty cxpcricnccd with geological distur- 

bnnccs and thickening of tbc scam, work was commcnccd on the extension to the 

A total of 2,744 tons of limcstonc dust was used for the application of inert 
dust over the roadways at the various mines to minimize the coal-dust explosion 
hazard. scaling old workings. and tamping shots. Monthly dust samples were taken 
at all the mints and analyzed. The samples were found to be above the minimum 
rcquircmcnts nccdcd for incombustible content. 

Monthly examinations of workings were made at all the mines by the miners’ 
inspccdon cornmittccs, and safety meetings were held each month at the colliery 
oilice. Reports kept at the mints in compliance with the Coal Mines Regrtlarion 
Act wcrc checked periodically and found to bc in order. 

No. 3 Senna Sfrip Mine.-James Anderson, foreman. This mine was opened 
in tbc spring of 1967 and has produced coal from the No. 3 seam situntcd on 
+1a1 Ridge, approximntcly 2% milts northwest of Michel. The mine is at an ele- 
vation of 5,000 feet and cant be reached by a 3*/z-mile private road leading from the 
preparation plant, The coal is 30 feet thick but contains two dirt bands totnlling 12 
to 15 feet. Tbc total production of saleable coal during 19G8 was 86,522 tons. 

No. 7 Seam Strip Mine.-James Anderson, foreman. This mint is on the 
Natal Ridnc, approximately 2 milts southwest of Michel, and was opcncd in Scp- 
tZr, -6. Tbc mint is at an elevation of 4,800 feet and is reached by a private 
road lending Irom the coal-preparation plant. The scam is 31 feet thick. confains ;L 
6-foot dirt paling about 6 feet above tbc footwall, and dips in a soutbwestcrly 
direction at about 15 to 20 dcgrccs. The total production of salcable coal during 
1968 WIS 63,481 tons. 



at about 36dcgces. During 1968 most of the activities wcrc dim&cd to tbc 
removal of overburden, but a total production of snlcnblc coal of 104,050 tons was 
obtained. On November 24th, a slide from the spoil dump of this mine covered 
part of the main highway, and caused the death Of the two occupants of a car that 
was enveloped by the debris. Reference is made to this in tbc section of the 
report under the heading of “ Dangerous Occurrences.” 

.@rlrucr Soulh. No. 10 S@z, 5 Pit~Strip Mine.-James Anderson, foreman. 
This mine wan opened at the end of 1967 on Ilnrmcr Ridge at an elcvalion of 
5,000 feet. Durir.g 1968 a total salcablc production of 32,340 tons of coal was 
obtained from the mine. 

Bolmar South, No. 10 Scam. 6 Pit Sfrfg..Mine.-James Anderson, foreman. 
This mine was opcncd dur$‘thc spr!nsbl 1968 for the mining of an area of the 
No. 10 seam on the south side of the Michcl Valley. Tbo opcrations at this mint 
were spasmodic and the production of saleable coal during 1968 was 1,382 tons. 

Coal-preporation Z%nf.-George Lancaster, supcrintcndent. This plant is 
on the colliery-site and is located near the entrance to tbc old rock tunnels on the 
south side of the Michcl Valley. It was built in 1936, but has been modcrnizcd 
since that date. A description of this preparation plant has been given in past 
Annual Reports. 

BY-protfitcf Plnnt.--Ian Dufour, supcrintcndent. This plant’is situated adja- 
cent to the coal-preparation plant and employed 58 men in 1968. Present opcra- 
tions arc confined to the Curran-Knowles ovens, a detailed description of which 
has been given in past Annual Reports. The plant produced a total of 150,156 
tons of coke and coke breeze during 19G8. 

Conslrr&n Division.--E. T. Ryan, engineer. To facilitate the proposed 
expansion of the coal industry in the Mi&e_l_.wtt, Kaiser Coal Ltd. commenced 
its devclopmcnt and construction programma on May 15, 1968. This work was 
performed under the direction of E. T. Ryan, construction engineer for Kniscr Coal 
Ltd. The work is phased so lbnt the company will bc able to meet its market com- 
mitments by February, 1970. Tbc following is a brief account of the work pcr- 
formed from the dam of commencement to the end of tbc year. 

An area of 670 acres was clcnrcd, and a total length of 16 miles of roadway -. _. . . . .~ 

r\, 
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Jiahcr Soulh,No,‘losCam.tpficJam& And&&; for&nad. Thii mine 

was opened in October,+ 1967, to work art area of No. 10 scam outcropping on the, 
The CICCCSS~~~ tioik of &icndn~ arid &t&g-f&the &iftrnctiod of a ntikoad 

t Sparwood Ridge, at a dtstance of about 2% miles southwest of Michcl. 
spur to the plant-site was complcted. 

Jt is Ut an Halley and the other on Hormer Ridgc. 
Two camps wcrc constructed--one in Elk 

elevation of 5,000 feet and is rcacbed by a private road leading from the coal- 
A temporary ccntrrl office was established, 

preparation plant. The coal is 40 to 50 feet thick and dips in an enstcrly direction 
in Elk Valley approximately 2 milts from Natal. The foregoing construction work 
provided cmploymcnt for some 650 persons. 

1969. _ . 
KAISER RESOURCES LTD. By a. w. Lcvl, and L wardmm 

G. E. Balslcy, vice-president and general manager; P. J. Ursa, open-pit man- 
agcr; K. G. Donald, supcrintendcnt, Michel operations; J. Lawrie, manager of 
underground mines. 

In 1969, coal production was confined to the ElicheLce)liery operation with 
run-of-mine coal being hauled by truck from the various underground mines and 
surface open pits to the coal-preparation plant at Michel. The other main activity 
of tbc company was the development of the new open-pit operation on Harmer 
Ridge, and the construction of the coal cleaning and loading facilities at Sparwood. 
This construction and .dcvelopmcnt is scheduled to be completed by March, 1970, 
by which time Kaiser Resources Ltd. will be ready to meet its market commitments 
to the steel industries of Japan. 

Tluoughout 1969 the company direcled special attention to the improving of ’ 
the nppcarnncc of the, Natal Vellcy and the Michcl Colliery precincts as a whole. 
Many old buildings and dv,cllings were dismantled and removed as they were 
vacalcd. A reclamation dcpartmcnt was set up, means of restoring dcspoilcd loca- 
tions wcrc bclng closely studied, and reclamation cxpcrimentnl work was in progress. 

MICII~I. COI.LI&Y.-(49” 114’ N.W.) K. G. Donald, supcrintcndcnt, Michcl 
operations; J. Lawric, manager of underground mines; J. Anderson, mine supcr- 
intcndcnt; R. Sicling, mine superintendent; C. Clrakravatti, ventilation cnginecr; 
R. Taylor, safety otliccr. 

The colliery is at Michcl, 24 miles northeast of Fernic, and is on the Crows- 
nest Pass branch of tbc Canadian Pncitic Railway. It is a lnrgc colliery which has 
been in opciation since lS99. Production from the Michcl Colliery during 1969 
was obtained from tivc underground mints and six open pits. The coal-preparation 
plant and tbc by-product plant arc on the colliery site at Michcl. The mints arc 
on both sides of the Michcl Valley and at various clcvations, having been opcncd 
mainly from tbc outcrop of the scams. Mechanized room-and-pillar methods of 
mining wcrc used in the underground mints, with the entire output being obtained 

was constructed. ‘IIlC SitC Of thC new Coal Silos and Coal-prCparatlOn plant was by Joy cOn[inu”us nlincrS and Lee Norse miners. Pillar extraction in the thick 
cleared, and the ncccssary benching was complctcd in rcndincss for the erection Ralmcr scam was small, and an extraction of only 15 to 20 per cent of tllc tot:,1 
of the plant. scam thickness was obtained in tbc arcns worked. The underground cquipmcnt 

” was opcratcd mainly by clcctricity and was of the flamc-proof type approved for 
\\:ork was commcnccd on a conveyor tunnel, which when completed will bc~, 

a milt long and will scrvc to transport the coal from the opco-pit site, through lbe 
USC in coal mines. Underground tranportation of coal was by shuttle cars and fast- 

mouluilin, to 111~: coal-preparation plant. The contract for driving thC tunnCl WaS 
moving belt conveyors, which convcycd the coal to the surface. The mctbod of 

awa&d 10 Northcm Construction and J. W. Stewart Ltd. lly the end Of th 
mining was trackless, with supplies and materials being transported on rubber-tired 
b 

ycx III” tunnel h:ld advonccd npprosimntcly 1,600 feet. and preparations WCrO 
at&y-opcratcd vcbiclcs. Two diesel-operated IIunslet M.T. 60 vchiclcs were 

bcim: m:tdc to CWT~C~CC tunnclling from the opposite end. 
rcccntly purchased for materials transport in the mines. 
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In an eadeavotir to o&in a much higher percentage extraction of’thc thick 

~ Balmer seam. Kaiser Resources Ltd. decided to use a hvdraulic method of coal- 
: mining. D&g the year the Bolmer Hydraulic test &c wa.s developed and is 

scheduled to bc in production by April, 1970. 
During 1969 at Michel Colliery and on the exploration programme, a total 

of 1,850 pounds of Monobel and 100 pounds of CXLite explosive was used. In 
addition, 3,120 electric detonators were used with no report of any mislircd shot. 
A total of 3,020 tons of limcstonc rock dust was used in the underground roadways 
of all the mines in order to minimize the explosion hazard. Rcgulnr monthly dust 
samples were taken at all tbc mines in accordance with tbc requirements of rbc 
Cod Mines Rrgfddon Acr. These smplcs were annlysed and found to bc above 
the minimum requirements ncedcd for incombustible cuntcnt. 

Monthly examinations of workings were made at the mints by the miners’ 
inspection committees, and regular safety meelings were held each month at the 
mine office. Reports kept at the mint in compli:mce with the Cool MI’NCS Regdn- 
lion Act wcrc checked periodically and found to be in or&r. 

Manpower on books at Michel Colliery at the end of the year amounted to 
446-236 being employed on the surface and 210 being employed underground. 

UNDERGRWND MINING OPERATIONS 

Balmer Nurfh Mine.-William Davcy, overman. This mine in the No. 10 
seami<;‘b& north’sidc of the Michcl Valley and is cntcrcd by two rock iunncls, 

’ each 1,150 feet long. The mine portals are at an clcvation of 3,850 feet and are 
approximateIy 1 milt west of the coal-preparation plant. The scam is 40 to 60 
feet thick, dips at ati’angle of 15 to 20 degrees lo the southwesr, and is ovcrlnin by 
a fairly strong shalt roof. The coal is mined by continuotir miners, loaded onto 
shuttle cars, and iransported from tbc mine by a trunk belt conveying system. 

A daily production of approximately 1,400 tons of salcablc coal was mndc 
during 1969. Three corrtilluous-nlincr mnchincs produced cull in dill’crcnt sections 
of the mint, cpcb section being ventilated with n separutc split of vcntil;ltion. The 

’ grc:~fcr port& of the mine’s production was obtained from driving rooms immcdi- 
a1cly bcncnth the hangingwall of the scam and along llrc dircclion of the lint of 
strike. A Icsscr portion of the mine’s production was obtained from a method of 
p:~rli:d pillar cxtlilcLi0n. Ia this method, connections driven to the rise bctwccn 
rhc m&l cnlrics on rhe strike wcrc addhionally excavafcd by doubling the widrh 
antI dcplh. A ventilation quantity of approximately lSO,OOO cubic feet per minute 
w:~s o~msl:mtly rcquircd in this section 01’ Ihc min13 to vc!ltilote the worked-out arcas 
ndcqu:llcly until such lime as the panel w;1s scaled off. 

I At Ihe beginning of May, 1969, a new Joy 400-horscpowcr mine fan was 
: in%\llcd at the Balmer North mine. This exhaust fan was installed at the top of 
tlrc 1 S-lout tliamctcr shaft rind had the immediate Sect of doubling the quantity 
of air ventilating the mint. The fan operates on a &inch water-gnugo and provides 
360,COO to 3S0,OOO cubic feet per minute to the mine ventilnlion. Tbc main rclurn 
air in the upcnsr shaft has contained in the ortlcr of 0.5 per cent mcthanc since the 
inst:lllarion of rbc new mine fan. Prior to the installarion of the new fan, the 
n~(.lh:mc content of the main return air was approximately 0.9 per cent. 

_,,. ., -~ 

_.. 
V&il&n at the w&mg ia&s was pidvid&iby~~a combination of 30-horse- 

pwcr ctcctricnlly driven auxiliary fans and ducting, together with line bratticc. 
uy this means, 30,000 to 40,000 cubic feet per minute of air was made available 
at the r:lcc of the workings. During the year, the company equipped each COntin- 
nous-miner machine with a constant-rending mctbanometcr. These instruments 
arc prc-set to give the machine operator adequate warning when the mcthanc con- 
tent at 111e wor!&lg face reaches a lcvcl of 1 per cent. 

T0 obtain rcasonnble working temperatures underground in this mint during 
winter conditions, two ” Flnmcmaster ” mint air-beating units were installed. The 
units opcr;lting on natural gas were installed at the portals of the two intake rock 
t,mucls. ‘~‘hc 11~ of the rock-dust sprinkling-mnchines throughout the workings 
of the B:ilmcr Norlh mine continued to improve the efficiency of rock-dust appli- 
cation. The USC of sprinkle dustink :chincs rcprcscnted a major improvement in 
the mc:ms of combatting the hazards~ issociatcd wirb fine coal dust in coal miries. 
Tb0 use of w:ltcr barriers for the arresting of explosions was extended throughout 
the mine during the year. Each of the separate entries to the workings in the three 
sections of the mine was cyuippcd with water barriers. 

‘. 
rmprovemcnts remain to bc made in dust suppression at the working-places 

,n the mine. Results of airborne-dust surveys, conducted by the Environmental 
.C0ntr0l Ur;lnch of the Dcpartmcnt of Mints and Petroleum Resources in 1969, 
more than confirmed this need. The company purchased a sampling instrument 
which will cnnblc them to conduct airborne-dust surveys themselves. The avail- 
ability of water at pressure to each of the continuous-miner machines was greatly 
iocrcnscd and modifications to the cutting heads of the Joy continuous miners are 
planned iu order to improve dust suppression. 

Three ISO-kvu., 6,600~550~volt transformers were installed to supply the Joy 
exhaust fan driven by n 400-horsepower motor. Thii fan is provided with an 
crncrgcncy standby dicscl. The diesel starts immediately on loss of electric power 

‘and picks up tbc fan load by means of an automatic clutch. When clcctric power 
:is rcstorcd, the dicscl idles for 5 minutes and then shuts down automatically. 

At the No. 2 tulmcl portal a mint air-heating system and a lOO-horsepower 
fan wcrc inslt\llcd. 

The Halmcr North mine was regularly inspected throughout the year, and in 
gcrcra! conditions were found to bc fairly satisfactory. 

“~dt?lC~dQ,._l (SoUflr) Mine.-Arnold~ Webster, over&n. This mine .opei- 
sting in the Balmcr scam has been in production since 1960. It is 0n the south 
side 0f the Micbel Vnllcy, the mine portals being I mile west of the coal-preparation 
plant. The operation has been adequately described in previous Annual Reports, 
OUC continuous-miner machine was engaged in coal production fr0m January 10 
June of 1969, during which period the daily salcable tonnage of coal produced PUS 
approxnnntcly 400 tons. 

On June 19, 1969, a month before the mine was scheduled to bc closed, a 
tragic accident occurred in the Balmer No. 1 mine, accompaoicd by the loss 0f 
three lives. An inrush of water took place, accompanied by extensive roof caving. 
A Special invCstigati0n was conducted and reported on by thc’Dcpartment of Mines 
and Petroleum Resources. 
this incident. 

The mine was closed for production immediately after 
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Bafmer Hydraulic Mine-R. ‘E. &cling, supbrintcndem~ 

in the No. .-,- ” .,..... _ -.._ This minc‘bpaating~ 
j II) scam was opened in 1969 for the purpose of testing the application 

of hydraulic methods of mining to this particular seam. The mint is approximately 
1 mile west of the coal-preparation plant at Michel, and on the south side of the 
valley. Two main entries were driven to the rise in the coal scam, one at the 
hangingwall and one at the footwall of the outcrop of the scam on the mountainside. 
The coal scam averages 50 feet in thickness and is overlain with a hard shalt roof. 
During the year the mine was dcvelopcd by a continuous miner which was used to 

- drive the main entries, airways, and the iirst two sub-levels. The mint produced 
solely from dcvclopmcnt work an average daily production of 300 tons salcablc. 
coal during 1969. 

Ventilation to the mine was provided by a lOO-horsepower electrically driven 
axivane fan dclivcring approximately 100,000 cubic feet of air per minute at a 
3-inch water-gauge. To provide adequate ventilation at the working face, a 30- 
horscpowcr auxiliary fan was used with flexible ducting. During the course of 
inspection, general conditions were found to be satisfactory and at no time could 
methane gas be dctccted by either flame safety lamp or methnnometcr. 

“D “N&h Mine.-Henry Eberts, ovcrmnn. This mine was opened in Octo- 
bcr, 1969, to develop an arcn of workings in the ” D ” seam, on the north side of 
lhc Michcl Valley. The portals at an elevation of 5,300 feet are accessible from a 
priv:uc ro:ld Icnding from the coal-preparation plant. The mine cntrics were made 
on lltc sc:un outcrop with a continuous-miner machine. The coal seam is about 
Y Icut thick, dips at an angle of 12 degrees to the southwest, and is at an average 
dctnh of 90 feet below the surface. The minc’was vcntilnted by a IOO-horsepower 
clccuic:rlly tlrivcn fan, capable of producing 80,000 cubic feet of air per minute . 
at a 1.2.inch water-gauge. 

A 6,900-volt No. 3/O A.W.G. power-lint 900 feet long was built from “C ” 
North mint to “ D ‘* North mine, 

The size of the power-line to this mine was increased to 3/O A.W.G. and a 
100.horscpowcr Jcgrey fan was installed on the surface. 

The development of the main entries and sub-levels was completed by Novcm- 
bcr, 1969, and the company has since been engaged upon surface and underground 
plant arscmbly. Pumping equipment capable of providing 1,060 gallons of water 
per minute at pressures varying bctwcen 1,800 to 2,300 pounds per square inch 
was being installed. The mine is scheduled to cornmcnce production, using the 
hydraulic method, early in 1970. I 

The intended underground method of work .will be to drive sub-levels at a 

The mine avcragcd a daily production of 200 tons of saleable coal from Octo- 
ber to the end of the year. Rooms were driven by a continuous-miner machine, 
but no pillar crtroction took place. Coal was transported by shuttle car and belt 
cotw~yor LO the loading point outside the mine. The immediate roof beds of the 
coal scams, being of a friable nature, were supported throughout the mine by clorc- 
set timber posts. 

x 
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uniform rising gradient of 10 degrees in 111~ footwall horizon of the thick scam, 
from the side of the main entry to an agreed boundary-line. The 35-foot strip of 
coal irnmcdiatcly adjnccnt to :md on the rise side of the sub-level will then bc cx- 
cavated as a rctrcating pillar. The coal will be cut off the solid by a hiSh-pressure 
jet of water diirctcd at the face by a hydraulic monitor, and will then bc transported. 
by the same )vatcr:in semi-circular steel troughs, outby along the mint roadways, 
and to the dcwatcrmg plant on the mine surface. This method oC coal-mining has 
many advantages over other mcchanizcd methods at prcscnt being used, and piog- 
rcss made by the company will bc observed with close intcrcst and care. 

Gcnernl conditions were found to be satisfactory during the course of inspec- ; 
tions. No indications of mcthanc were dctccted or reported from the mine and s 
damp conditions prcvailcd through most of-the workings. 

% 
OPEN hr MINING OPERATIONS ‘0 

J. Anderson, superintendent. During 1969, Kaiser Resources Ltd. produced 
almost 60 per cent of the total output of coal from a number of open pits. These 
arc at fairly high efcvntions on both sides of the Michel Valley and have workings 
in three scpnrate coal scams. A brief description of each open pit follows:- 

No. 3 $awz Open Pif.--This open-pit operation commenced in the spring of 
1967, and has since continuously produced coal from the No. 3 scam. The open 
pit is at on clcvation of 5,000 feet on the Natal Ridge, npproxlmntcly 2% miles. 
north and west of Michcl. The total thickness of the coal scam is about 45 feet, 
but contains two thick bands of dirt with a combined thickness of 15 feet. 
wall is bcnchcd, and siopcs at an angle of 55 dcgrces to the horizontal. 

The pit 
Coal pro- 0 

” C ” North Mine.-Henry Ebcrts, overman. This mint was opcncd in No- .t duccd at the open pit was hauled 4 milts by truck over a company roao to the coat- 
vembcr, 1966, and produced coal continuously from that djttc until it was clorcd preparation plant at Michcl. 
in Scptembor, 19G9. The workings of the mine and the gculogy at the coal meas-‘: No. 7 Setr~t Open Pit.-This open pit is on tbc Natal RidSc at an elevation of 

Gcncrnl conditions were found to be satisfactory during the &&se <f fnspcc- 
tions, with no indications of mcthanc being observed or reported from the “C” 
North mine. 
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No. IO SC--- \ 4 Open P//.-This open-pit operntioa commenced In October, 

7; 1967, and finis.. _ in September, 1969. It was on the Spnrwood Ridge at an eIe- 
[ ” vation of 5,UOO feet and n distance of 2% miles southwest of Michcl. All ooera- 
j ‘K tions at the open pit wcrc carried out by Emil Anderson Ltd., under cor&ct to 

aiscr Rcsourccs Ltd. The coal seam is 40 to $0 feet thick nnd dips easterlv at 
about 30 ~CLWCS. The fncc of the open pit was benched, nnd the-pit wall ‘was 
sloped at an inclination of 57 dcgrccs to tbc horizontal. 

NO. IO Samn. 4A Open Pit.--This open pit is at an elevation of 5,000 feet on 
the Harmcr Ridge and has nccess to the coal-prcparntion plant by 5 miles of prl- 
ViltC road. 
Of strnta. 

The cord seam is about 40 feet thick and is overlain by nbout 70 feet 
Opcrotions during 1969 were spnsmodic and were carried out by Emil 

Anderson Ltd. under contract to Kaiser Rcsourccs Ltd. 
NO. 10 Seam, 6 0p01 Pi&-This open pit was brought into operation in the 

spring of 1968, for the mining of im arca of No. 10 scam at McGillivray, off the 
south side of the Michct Valley. 
ations in 1969 were spasmodic. 

Becnuse of the high ash cantcnt in the coal, opcr- 
ACCCSS to the mint from the preparation plant is 

by 4 miles of public road and 3 mites of private road. 
No. 10 Srorc, 7 Open Pit.-This open-pit opcrntion commenced in January, 

1969, to work coal outcropping on the east side of the Elk Valley. The open pit 
is at nn elevation of 4,900 feet rind is approximntely 3 milts southcast of Sparwood. 
All Ihe operations at this open pit XC carried out by Emil Anderson Ltd. under 
contract to Kaiser Rcsourccs Ltd. 

Ildrrtner f<i&e, Open Pif.-P. G. Urso, open-pit manager; J. Korski, open-pit --i- supcr%c%t; r. Stokcy, plant superintendent; H. Hcndcrson, maintcnnnce 
supcrintcndcrlt. 

Throughout 1969, as soon a.5 the facilities were mndc available to them, the 
open-pit opcrulions stag commenced on various pre-production operations-6.9 
million cubic yards of overburden was drilled, 6.5 million cubic yards was blasted, 
and 6 million cubic yards was transported from the pit to the dump. Most of this 
work W:IS performed in the Harmer No. 1 nnd Dry Creek pit wrens. 

In addition to extensive r(lad construction, a raw-cool stockpile base was madi 
adjacent to the breaker station. In the Harmer No. 1 pit, the 6460 and 6520 
bcnchcs were.Lstripped to uncover the con1 and stripping cotimcnced on rhc 6340 
and 6400 bcnchcs. In the Dry Creek pit, stripping was linishcd on the 5380 and 
5440 cast side bcnchcs. In the No. 8 pit arca, the surface was clcarcd and work 
commcnccd on the first shovel bench. A continuously operating programme em- 
ploycd 366 men on the pre-production development. 

Power-tines were run throughout the pit to supply three Z&cubic-yard shovels, 
one 16-cubic-yard shovel, and four 12.inch rotary drills. The shovel load is 1,600 
horsepower. An air compressor drivco by a 50-horsepower motor was also in- 
stulled. A mnintenance complex which adds 1,300 horscpcwcc to the total wan 
also built. ‘. . 

PRosPECT~NCI AND EXPLORATtON 

J. B. Murphy, geologist. During 1969, the company continued its exploration 
programme under the direction of J. B. Murphy, exploration geologist. In the 
vicinity of Michcl,, emphasis was placed upon proving-up additional rescrvcs of 
high-quality cokir&coal. General access roads were constructed to more remote 
portions of the property within a IO-mile radius of the Michel arcn. Reconnaissance 
mapping was conducted in the vicinity of Tent Mountain, Sparwood Ridge, nnd 
Mounl Ilosmcr. 

, . .~ ., 
Dur& the year, 18 miles of access road, 5 milts of trenehlng, .e driving of 

I I IS adits with a total Iength including crosscuts of 3,809 feet, and 45,000 feet of 
” drilling were completed. On the compnny’s Elk River coal lands a geological 
3 rcconn:~iss~~cc of the entire arcn wns carried o~X?Zs~ &e built to the 
I! Grccnhills nrcn cast of the Elk River, and to the Burnt Hill Ridge east of ~the Ford- 

During the year 12 miles of ncccss road and 3 miles of trenching wcrc 

, K<ri.rflr. Cms/rrrctiorr Divisiorr.-Considerable progress was made during 1969 
i ,in prcp:,riug for lhc new surface-mining opcmtion; L. Cherene and E. Ryan proj- 

(‘cl cnl:inccrs for Kniscr, supcrviscd and co-ordinatcd the activities of all th; con- 
traclors on the site. 

1, During the year the mile-long conveyor tunnel was completed and lined, and 
i the conveyor equipment bctwccn the coal-breaking station and the coal-preparation 
l’pl:mt was installed. Two l,OOO-horsepower motors located outside the upper por- 
’ Id will ccmlrol the conveyor. 

the ounvcyor is loaded. 
Their duty will be braking rather than driving when 

By the end of the ycnr the coal-preparation plant and unit 
tr:lill-lo:ldiug f;lcililics were almost completed. It is cxpeclcd that the plant will 
IX rc:ldy to rcccivc coal from the new open pit by February, 1970. On the Hnrmer 
I%, 111~ mainlcnrmce shop, warehouse, changchousc, and mint oflice wz 
conxtructcd and conrmissioncd during the year. 

) ,.: 
The Iirst electrical power sub- 

bf,\t!on was crcctcd and brought into use. A second substation should bc completed 
;,by Fcbrunry, 1970. By the end of the year most of the construction of the h>ul;cgc 
ro:~ds ncccssary to serve the opcraticu had been completed. The following list of 

I mlchincry nnd cquipmcnt was assembled during 1969, and made available for use 
~ by lhc opc,r;ltions staff:- 

Three Model 2800 P and H 2%cubic-yard shovels. 
One Model 18 1 M Marion g-cubic-yard shovel. 
One Model lS?M Marion lo-cubic-yard shovel. 
Nine M200 unit rig 200.ton trucks (rock), 

. - 

Three Ml00 unit rig loo-ton trucks (rock). 
Three Ml00 unit rig IOO-ton trucks (coal), 
Four Model 6OR Bucyrus Eric rotnry blast-hole drills, 12- to 14-inch di- 

amcter. 
One Model 45R Bucyrus Erie rotary blast-hole drill, g-inch diameter. 
One Model 988 titcrpillar front-end loader, 6%yard bucket. 
Nine D9G Caterpillar tractors. 
Two Model 633 Caterpillar scrapers, 30 cubic yards. 
Two Motlcl 824 Caterpillnr rubber-tired bulldozers. 
Three Model 16C Catcrpillnr road graders. 
One Model D600 KW Dnrt front-end loaders, 12 cubic yards (rock). 
In addition, the following equipment has arrived and is being erected:- ! 
One P:~gc dragline, 54 cubic yards, 
One Modal 2800 P and H Z-cubic-yard shovel. 
One Model 2100 p and H 15-cubic-yard shovel. 
Out M200 unit rig 200~ton truck. 
01[1 Culrl-llrcpcrrcr/io~l I’lo!lf.-G. Lancaster. suoerintendcnt. This slant is ore 
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1 i 1969 - P* ” . . . .- _ .1 _. _ ,,. -3 OPRN PITS AND COAL-PRBPhRhTlON PUNT-J. k. K&Ski, 

; side of the Michcl Collicry~ This plant was built in 1936, and .a description of the i N. L. McMorrls, coal-preparation plant supcrintcndcnt; 
; mode of operation hns been given in pwt Annual Reports. 

A pump driven by a SO-horscpowcr SSO-volt motor was installed in the pow- 
erhouse. 

, open-pit supcrint.%dent; 1 
G. H. Henderson. maintenance suoennrcnaenr. 

Nelv Coal-prepamlion Plonr.-A new plant for coal processing was built and 
.the installation of machinery was nearly completed by the end of the year. In this’ 
plant there will be the following equipment:- 

In the gcnernl area known a; Harmcr Ridge, the company conducted mining 
operations in the Harmer Knob, Harmer No. 1. Dry Creek, and Camp Eight open 
pits. 

EwiPmcnr 1,ompover 
Air compressors .._____ ___ . . ..__...._. :__ ______._._._._ _ __..._.. _ _....____ 70 
Co”vcyors . . . . . . . ..- _ .-._ - . . . . .._.__.. _-.._..__ ;___._____......______ 710 
Hoists --_.__ _ ___._____-_. -___ ____ -__- _._. -_ . . ..______ 80 
Coal washer -_.__.____ _ ___... - __-______ ___-__- .-.._.___._ _ ___. 6.52 
Co;~l screens __ ___._____ _- ________. _ _____..__._.._..___.__ 1.:. 2,573 
Pumps ..- _..-____ _ ______ -.-_ .__._______.________.~~.~....... _____ 6,200 
Misccllancous ________._.__..._ i __._ _ ___.__ _ __._______.__..-.__ _..__ 4,6SO 

Total _..._.__. - ____ _ __._ _ ____....__.... -.i.. ._._______ 1.. 14,935 

By-pro&rcf Planr.-I. Dufour, superintendent. This plant is situated adjo-’ 
cent to the coal-preparation plant. It employed 5S men in 1969. Present opcm- 
tions are confined to the horizontal-fited,Curmn-Knowles ovens, a detailed dcscrip- 
tion of which has been given in past Annual Reports. The plant produced a total 
of 161,303 tons of coke and 15,577 tons of breeze in 1969. 

1970. 

! KAISER RESOURCES LTD. 
I. H. M. Congcr, general manager; J. E. Korski, open-pit manager; R. E. Wing, 
I ‘manager of uhdcrground mines; J. Lawric, senior mining engineer. 

The open-pit operation on Harmer Ridge and the new coal-preparation plant 
in the Elk Valley crime into opcratlon durmg ffic early part of the year, considerably 
increasing the total coal production from the East Kootcnny District. Michcl Col- 
licry opcrnted throughout 1970 at a production level compambIc with former years. 
One significant change in the method of coal production at the colliery took place 

toward IIX! &d of the year, this being lhc introduction of lhc hydraulic method of 
coal mining. 

During April, a Page dragline was put into service in the Harmcr No. 1 open 
pit, which was then worked by a combination of dragline, shovel, and truck, whereas 
the other three open pits were worked by shovel and truck only. 

A total of about 9,000 tons of cxplonives was used during lhc year, to prcparc 
some 23 million cubic yards of overburden. This uncovcrcd approximately 3s 
million tons of run-of-mine coal that was loaded and conveyed through the mountain 
to the Elkvicw coal-preparation plant near Sparwood. 

The following list of additional cquipmcnt was assembled and put into operation 
in the open pits during: lhc year: 

One M200 Unit-Rig ZOO-ton truck. 
Ten M 100 Unit-Rig loo-ton trucks. 
Four D9 Caterpillar tractor dozers. 
Two Model 16C road graders. 
One Model DGOO KW Dart front-end loader. 

. . 

Raw coal from the open pits was delivered by trucks to the breaker station,, 
where it was reduced to a 4 to O-inch size range. The coal was then conveyed 
through a mile-long tunnel to the four raw-coal silos having a capacity of 8,000 : 
tons. The coal was then conveyed into the c&al-preparation plant where it was 
scpnratcd for treatment into four different size ranges. The 4 to %-inch coal was 
treated in a heavy medium magnetite washer, the %-inch 2%mesh coal was treated *~ 
in heavy media cyclones, the 28 to lOOmesh size range was treated in hydra- 
cyclones, and finally the minus IOO-mesh coal was treated in the flotation plant. 

The clean coal in the size range ?/a to O-inch was dried in a fluid-bed thermal 
coal-drier and added to the clean, coarse coal for storage in the clean-coal silos. 
The unit trains were automatically londcd as they were hauled through the loading 
station at the base of the clean-coal silos. 

Coarse refuse from the plant was hauled by scrapers to the spoil area, where 
it was laycrcd and compacted. 
impoundments. 

The minus 28.mesh tailings were fed into tailings 

The tirrt coal was put through the preparation plant in March 1970, the first 
shipment by unit train from the plant was on April 28, 1970. and bv the end of 
the year the avcrogc hourly input to the plant hai reached 1,000 tons.+ 

The total manpower at the end of the year at the new open-pit mining operation, 
including the coal-preparation plant and maintenance complex, was 759. 

w COLLIERY-R. E. Sieling, mine mnnngcr; J. Anderson, senior mine 
overman; D. Anderson, mcchnnical superintendent; F. Fairclough, clcctrical super- : 
iutendent; C. Chakravatti, vcntilntion engineer. 

Throughout the year the company continued to devote special attcnt,ion to its 
rcclnmnti.on programme. The company purchnscd a 1,500~gallon hydrosccding 
machine capable of jetting mixtures of water, peat, grass seed, and fcrtilizcrs a 
distance of 150 feet in any direction. They also cstablishCd IL small lrcC farm and . 
built and cquippcd n large, hcntcd grcenhousc. 

This colliery, which has been in operation since 1899, is at Michel, some 24 
Dy the end of 1970, a total of 880 : milts northeast of Fcrnie. Production from the Michel Colliery during 1970 was 

acres of the proper[y had been hydrosecdcd, and some 40 acres of tree pInming corn- I obtained from !our underground mines and tivc open pits. 
: pletcd, with fairly cncouragiicg results, lo dale. 

The coal-preparation 
* phi afld the by-product pIant arc on the colliery sire at Michel. The mines are on 
-’ both sides Of the Michcl Vnllcy at various clcvations, having been opened mainly 

from the seam outcrops. For the past dccadc the underground mines have been 
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l-h.4 stind. of linicatono’rock-dust auplicaiion in thc’tidcr&ki &Iwap r-.’ ‘-’ 

;of thc’nrinc was good throughout the year, resulting from the regular and sometimes .I 
ked by incchmizcd room&d+ll&~&hods; however, in the Iatte -- rt of 1970 

a 
continuous use of scvcrsl rock dust sprinkle-dusting machines. In accordance with i ! 

start was made on hydraulic coal mining in one of the mints. 

rhc provisions of Rule 90 of the Cool b4lrtes Rcgrrhrion ncf, 12 scparatc sets of 
Undcrgcound equipment was operated mainly by electricity, and alI the equip 

;f 
Thcsc are used in coal 

.mcnt was of the game-proof tvue approved for use in coal mines. Undcrgcound 
wntcr barriers wcrc used at various locations in the mino. 
mints to stop the propagation of underground mctbane-air or coal-dust explosions. 

‘I’hc rcsultr of airbornc dust surveys contluctcd by the Environmcnlal Control 
Ilr::~:cl: of the Dcpnrtmcnt ot Miner and Pctrolcum Rerourccs in 1970, while being 
betlcr thnn in previous years, still indicate that thcrc is much progress to be mndC -. . ..~ 1 in IIIC future in tlrc field of airborne dust control. ‘1~IlC comp:\ny now Cnna”CtS 11s 

/ :own airborne dust surveys using the ~ nravimctric sampler, and the results of the 
,survevs arc submitted to the Dcpnrtmcnt of Miner and Pclroleun: RCSOUKCS. 

The Dalmer North mint was inspected regularly throughout the year, and 
gcnernl condmons wcr~found to bc fairly satisfactory. 

Ilolnrer ilytlranlic AfOre-Arnold Webster, ovcrmnn; Arthur Grimlcy, ovcr- 
111:111. “Ibis miric, @Eiliii~n the No. IO scam, is on the south side of the valley, 
:tl~proxim:rtcly 1 mile west of the coal-prcpnmtion plant at Michel. The mint was 
tquwtl in 1969, with two main entries driven from tbc outcrop of the No. 10 seam 
on the tnountainside. The developmcnl of this mine was primarily to cxplor~ the 

possibilities of working by hydraulic tncthodr this thick, inclined seam of coal. The 
main cntrics air\veys and the first sublcvcls bad been driven by the beginning of 
1970. The installation of the underground plant was complctcd during the early 
part of the year, but as a result of consider-able delay in the construction of the 
surlncc dcwntcring and coal-handling plant, mining by the hydraulic method WPS 

not commcnccd until Novcmbec. 

‘!tnnsportction of coal was by &ttlc cars and fast-moving belt convcyots. Undcr- 
,:ground transportation of supplies and materials was by means of rubber-tired 
‘vebiclcs opcr-atcd by diesel or battccy units. 

During 1970, at w and the exploration sites, a total of 28,525 
: pounds of Monobcl and 375 pounds of CXL-itc explosive was used. In conjunction 
witb this, 45,600 electric detonators were used, with no rcportcd misfired shots. A 
total of 3,069 tons of limestone rock dust was spread in the underground mines to 
minimize the coal-dust explosion hazard. Regular monthly dust samples were taken 

L in all tbc mints in accordance with the requirements of tbc Coal Mirres Regula/im 
.: Act. These samples were annlyscd and the results made available for scrutiny. 

Monthly examinations of workings at tbc mines were made by the miners’ 
I inspection committee, and regular safety meetings were held each month in the mint 
ofice. Reports kept at the mine in compliance with the Ccal Mines Regdafion Acf 

i wcrc chcckcd periodically and found to bc in order. 
At the end of the year 441 men were employed at Michel Colliery, 233 on the 

L sutfacc and 208 underground. Sullicicnt overmcn and tircbosscs were cmploycd 
i to ensure that safety inspections and work supervision wcrc conducted in accordance 
with tbc requirements of the ConI Mines Xcgrrlation Act. A description of the 
underground mining operations follows. 

A tcnm of mining engineers and machine operators from the Mitsui Mining 
Campny of Japan arrived in u in November 1970. These persons were 
cngngcd by Kaiser Rcsourccs Ltd. m order to teach and train the coal pcrsonncl in 
this new mctborl of cool mining. The Mitsui Mining Company has had considcmble 
espcriencc in this method of coal mining in a number of their coal mines in northern 
hp~ll. 

In this type of mining the coal is cut off the solid by a high-pressure jet of water 
directed at ttrd coal fact by a hydraulic monitor. The snmc wntcr is then used to 
transport (be broken coal in semicircular steel troughs, outbyc along tbc mint road- 
ways to the surface dcwatcring plant. The surlacc plant is dcsigncd to work On a 
closed-circuit principle, using a Ihickcncr and a liltration plent lor rccovcry Of fine 
coal and thus permitting the reuse of the stmc water in the mine. This method of 
coal mining ban considerable merit, and tbc results obtained during the last MO 
months of 1970 wcrc fairlv encourcping. 

Ventilation for the mint was p&idcd by a 1OOborrcpowcr electrically driven 
axivanc mint fan, which dclivcrcd npproximatcly 100,000 cubic feet of air per min- 
utc at n w:ucr gugc cf 3 inches. Through vcntikrtinn was pr-ovided in the hydraulic 
sublevels, with fresh air p:rssing over the operating team, through the w&Cd out 
areas, and to the main return airway via blcedcr Icvcls. The mine rcmnined~frcc 
of metbane gas, and at no time during the year could mcthanc be dctectcd on either 
tbc ll:nnc rnfcty lnnrp or mctbnnomctcr. 

“D” ~enrrr, ~orrh Aline-Henry Eberts, overman. This mint was opcncd in 
Gctobcr 1969 to work an area of the “D” scam on the north side of the Michcl 
Valley. Tbc mint entries were formed at the cool-scam outcrop at ?n etcvnlion of 
5,300 lcct. At this loc;rtion tbc “13” sc:en is about 8 feet thick, dips 12 dcp.rccs 
r,~,~tl:~~~~~c~l~. ::mI is ovcrklin by cl~l~roximol~ly ltlf) rd cd cover to the surlncc. 

UNDERGROUND MINING OPERATIONS 
Bulmer Norm Min-e--William Davcy, overman. This mine, iu the No. 10 

seam>s on the-x sldc of Michcl Valicy. It is entered by two rock tunnels, each 
1,150 feet long, which wcrc driven by February 1966. The mine portals arc at an 
clcvation of 3,850 feet, 1 mile west of the coal-preparation plant, and can be reached 
by private access road. The coal seam is about 50 feet thick, dips at an angle of 
15 to 20 degrees to the southwest, aud is overlain by a fairly strong shale roof. The 
coal was mined by continuous-miner machines, then loaded onto shuttle cars and 
transported from the mine by a trunk belt-conveyor system. 

The mint had a daily production of approximstcly 1,300 tons of saleable cod 
during 1970. Three continuous minors produced coat from dificcent sections of 
the mine Each section is ventilated by a sepnratc split of ventilation. Most of the 
mine output was obtained from driving rooms immcdintcly underneath the hanging- 
wall of the seam along the strike direction. The rest of the mine output was obtained 
from a mclhod of partial pillar cxtmction, by widening rooms, and Iurthcr shrinking 
into tile thick scam of coal. 

The ventilation of the mint was provided by a Joy 400-horsepower mine fan 
opcrnting at a watcc gauge of 6 inches installed on and exhausting from the top of 
the 16-loot dicmctcr vcrticnl air shaft. The mine fan provided about 360,000 cubic 
feet per minute of air. The main’return airway, at the bottom of the air shaft, 
contained on nvcrnge about 0.G per cent methane during normal working conditions. 
Cold-weather problems during the winter months were overcome by the use of two 
Flamcmrrster mine air-heating units at the portals of the two rock tunnels. 

Ventilation of the working faces was mostly by auxiliary fans and flexible 
ducting, and sometimes by a combination of fan and ducting with line brctticc. 
During the year, each working face was equipped with a constant running mcth- 
nnomc!cr, prcsct to give the continuous-mince opcmtor warning when the methanc 
conlcnt 111 Ill0 fr1cc rcncllc‘l n ICVCI of 1 rcr CEIII. 
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constant variations in scam section and a very weak and friablo hang&wall. The : 
company continued to operate the mine, hoping for imorovcd mininu conditions. Pit wils closed in fi 

: but evcntuatlv closed it in March 1970. 

-CL,I,9 ___, . . . .  _ .L . . . , *_*_.  . , _ - - ,  . . - .  - . .  
-  

te spring of 1970. During March 1970, a failure of the mnin pit 
~~’ I : wall occurred and all activities other than certain protective measures ccascd.: 

‘<A” Scam Norlh. No. 2 Mine-Henry Ebcrts, overman. This mint was K&r Resources Ltd. rock mechanics engineers and an-independent tirm of gcotcch- 
opcncd in March 1970 to work an arca of the “A” coal seam on the north side of nical engineers made a close investigation of the fuilurc. Energy dissipation berms * 
the Micbcl Valley. The portals are at an elevation of approximately 5,000 feet ‘!vcrc constructed over continuous areas at 350 and 850 feet from the too of the 
and are accessible from a private road leading from the coal-preparation plant at, pit wall. Observalions of movcmcnt wcrc maintnincd, and showed a rapid slowing 
Michcl. The mine entries were formed at the seam outcrop by using a continuous- down of movement during April and May 1970. The examination by the firtu of 
miner machine. The coal scam averages about 12 feet thick, and dips 15 dcgrces gcotcchnicnl engineers carried out in November 1970 indicated that sudden stress 
southwcster1y. rclcasc would bc unlikely. It was nlso noted that any rock falls would bc absorbed 

Tim mine was ventilated by a 100.horsepower axivanc clcctrically driven fan, by the rclativcly flat footwall and by the energy-dissipation berms. 
capable of providing 90,000 cubic feet of air per minute at a working water g:mgc No. 7 senrn open &-This open pit, on tbc Natal Ridge, at an elevation of 
of 1.5 inches. Ventilation of tbc advancing rooms was provided by a 15-lmrscl~wcr ,4,800 feet, is approximately 2 miles southwest of Michel. The coal seam is 31 
auxiliary fan in conjunction with flexible ducting. feet thick and contains a G-foot dirtband about 8 feet above the footwall. Opcrationf 

The mint had a daily production of 400 tons of salcnblc coal from April to ‘weru spasmodic during 1970 and production low. 
the end of the year. Rooms were driven by continuous miners, but no pillnrs were 
estractcd. The coal wns transported by shuttle cars and fast-moving belt conveyors PROSPECTING AND EXPLORATION 
to the londing point outside the mine. This mine was closed at the end of the year. : 
when the main development headings cncountcred a complctc wash-out of the coal ! 

J. 13. Murphy, geologist. During 1970, tbc company embarked upon a much- 

seam, which pcrsistcd over a very extensive area. expanded exploration programmc, under the direction of I. B. Murphy, exploration 
Ecologist. For most of 1970 npproximately 50 men, including supervisory staff, 

OPEN-PIT MINING OmurioNs bcre cngagcd in this progranune: Tbc w&k was carried out-in the ,Elk ~vaU$~ g 
.coal lands, the Crows Nest coallield, and the immcdiatc mining areas around I t; 

J. Lawrie, mining engineer; J. Anderson, suPerintendcut. These open pits Michcl. Work done included both rotary and core drilling, the driving of prospect “, 
are quite separate from tbc new operntion in the vicinity of the *Hmrid.ge, adits,construction of access roads, and the trncing and mapping of coal-seam 
and the mined coal is treated at the Michel coal-preparation plant. Open pits which outcrops. The following is a summary of physical work completed on the Crows 

Nest propcr~y and on coal liccncc lands: 
i 

produced during 1970 were No. 10 seam, 7 pit; No. 10 seam, 6 pit; No. IO scam, P 
4~ pit; No. 3 seam pit; and No. 7 Scam pit. Thcsc open pits are at fairly bigb (n) 39 miles of access roads constructed; 
elevations on both sides of the Michcl Vnllcy, and are served by private mining- (n) 29,364 feet of exploratory drilling (Michel area): 
roads Icading from the coal-preparation plant at Michel. A brief description of’ (c) 7,806 feet of drilling (Hosmcr area); 
each open pit follows: (d) 31 prospect adits, including 6,150 feet of drifting and crosscuts; 

No. 10 scnm, 6 open pit-This open pit was brought into operation in the (e) 15 miles of coal outcrop CxposCd. . . 
spring of 1968for the mining of an area of the No. 10 seam at McGillivray, off the 
south side of the Michcl Valle 

---;-Y 
Access to the pit from the conl-prepnrntion plant MICHEL COAL-PREPARATION PUNT 

is by 4 miles of pum roa nnd n further 3 milts of private road. Opcmtions at the ‘t 
open pit were spasmodic during 1970 and coal production was low. All operations _ G. Lancaster, superintendent. This plant ‘is on the colliery site near the 

at this open pit were conducted by a contractor. :, entrance to the old rock tunnels on the south side of the 
built in 1936, ond a description of the mode of 

No. 10 SeO& 7 Wept &-This Open pit, at *n elev*tion Of 4,900 feet, is Minister of Mines and petroleum Resources 
approximately 3 miles south of Sparwood on tbc east side of the E;,k ,V”. Coat I natural gas was introduced for the firing and operation of the thermal coal-dryer. 
mined at the oPcn Pit was hauled by contrnctor over 5 miles of private road to the :ThiS displa&d the old method using pulverized fuel, and has contributed to the ; 
coal-preparation plant at hli+& OPeradOnS in the OpCn pit were carried Out by ;rcduction in airborne dust problems, 
Emil Anderson Ltd. under contract to Kaiser Resources Ltd. 

No.’ 10 sent, 4A opoz pit-This open pit, at an elevation of 5,000 feet near j BY-PRODUCT PLANT 
Camp Eight open pit on Hnrmcr Rid c had access to the prcpxration plant at 

x+. Michel by 5 milts of private roa pLratmns m thts open pit were stopped very G. Lancaster, superintendent. This plant is situated near the coal-preparation 
early in 1970 because of its close proximity to the new open pit mentioned above. Plant. During the year the plant employed approximately 56 men. Present opcra- 

tions are comlncd to the horizontal&cd Curran-Knowles ovens, a detailed dcscrip- Work in the pit was carried out by Emil Anderson Ltd. under contract to Kaiser 
Resources Ltd. tion of which has been given in previous Annual Reports. The plant produced a total 

No. 3 sennr open @-This open pit, situated on Natal Ridge at an elevation of 170,6Sh tons of coke and 20,290 tons of breeze in 1970. 

1 of ~,OO~ fact, is~aPproximntely 2th milts norm rind west of MEW Operations L * I . -e ,687 ~~-~l .~_~~I ...~~~~ ___~I~.^_~, ^~ __..: .._^. .I._ ___*:I .I_  ̂ ^__  ̂
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